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2Abstract
2-furaldehyde, hereafter referred to as furfural, is a versatile platform molecule that is produced from
lignocellulosic biomass at an annual rate of 300,000 MT per year. An economic analysis of the current
furfural production process demonstrated that the most significant shortfall is the low industrial yield
which typically averages about 40-50% of the theoretical yield.  The primary objective of this work was to
improve upon this poor yield by building a kinetic model.  This model was used to analyze the
shortcomings of the current industrial method of producing furfural and to predict the capabilities of a
novel biphasic reactor. In addition, a complete process design was completed for the production of
furfural using a biphasic reactor.
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6Nomenclature
2SBP = 2-Sec Butylphenol
HCl = Hydrochloric Acid
CXH = Concentration of Xylan
CX = Concentration of Xylose
CF = Concentration of Furfural
CC = Concentration of Condensation Degradation Product
CR = Concentration of Resinification Degradation Product
M = Molarity, Mole L-1
5-HMF = 5-hydroxymethylfurfural
MIBK = Methyl-isobutyl ketone
THF = Tetrahydrofuran
PTFE = Polytetrafluoroethylene
72. Introduction
This section will provide a brief introduction to furfural.  It will also discuss the objectives of this work.
2.1 Introduction to Furfural
Furfural, a versatile platform molecule, is the only organic molecule produced on the industrial scale that
is universally derived from biomass. In 1921, the Quaker Oats Company decommissioned a non-profitable
cereal line and began an industrial-scale experiment with the aim of producing furfural (Zeitsch, 2000).
Today, 300,000 metric tons of furfural are produced each year to meet demand in a variety of industries.
It is directly used as a fungicide, nematocide, and solvent for the extraction of aromatic petroleum streams
(Amiri et al., 2010). Furfural is also used for the production of specialty chemicals, such as furan,
tetrahydrofuran, and furfuryl alcohol. Almeida et al. reported in 2010 that about 40 % of all furfural is
converted into furfuryl alcohol, which is subsequently used as a feedstock for the production of furan
resins that have exceptional physical properties.
The vast majority of furfural that is currently produced today is manufactured using a process that suffers
from low furfural yield and inefficiencies in downstream separation steps.  The primary objectives of this
work are to analyze the economic shortcomings of the current production process, use kinetic modeling
to determine how the low furfural yield can be improved, and design a novel process which optimizes the
production of furfural by minimizing the costs required to produce it.
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93. Background
A recent US DOE sponsored study (cited in Peterson et al., 2004) concluded that furfural is one of the 30
most promising platform molecules of the future. Furthermore, two of its derivatives, furan dicarboxylic
acid and levulinic acid, ranked in the top ten of the list. Platform molecules are central to the concept of
the biorefinery, which can be loosely defined as integrated reaction and separation networks that seek to
convert biomass into useful fuels and chemicals. It can thus be concluded that furfural’s importance lies
in its diverse range of current applications, vast potential for novel uses, and exclusive production from
lignocellulosic biomass.
Lignocellulosic biomass is made up of three major components: cellulose (40-80%), hemicellulose (20-
40%), and lignin (10-25%). Cellulose is a crystalline polymer comprised of hexoses, which are linked by
regular hydrogen bonds. Hemicellulose is an amorphous polymer composed primarily of pentoses, such
as xylose and arabinose. It also contains some hexoses, such as glucose, mannose, and galactose. Xylose
is by far the most prevalent of these sugars. The third major component of biomass, lignin, is a large,
three-dimensional, amorphous, polyaromatic compound which provides structural support and helps
conduct water movement in the plant.
The separation of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin is an expensive but necessary pretreatment step for
all biomass-based processes. Gupta et al. reported in 2009 that the primary objectives behind this
pretreatment step are to increase the surface area of the biomass, remove the lignin seal, separate out
the hemicellulose fraction, and decrease the crystallinity of cellulose. A variety of different techniques are
used to accomplish this task, with some of the most common being steam explosion, treatment with dilute
acid, and lime treatment. The optimum choice of pretreatment step primarily depends on the nature of
the raw material used (i.e, woodchips, wheat hulls, etc.) and downstream process conditions. Following
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this pretreatment step, biomass conversion processes are often quite different from one another as a
diverse range of methodologies are employed to obtain a variety of products.
3.1 Reaction and Mechanism
Furfural production from biomass begins with the biomass pretreatment step mentioned earlier. Of all
the potential pretreatment methods that can be used, Mamman et al. reported in 2008 that dilute acid
pretreatment is the most effective and inexpensive. This has the primary effect of breaking the lignin seal
and separating the hemicellulose portion of the biomass. The vast majority of studies centering on the
pretreatment of biomass for the production of furfural also investigated dilute acid hydrolysis (Zhuang, et
al., 2009, Agbogbo and Wenger, 2007, Baek and Kwon, 2007, Cao et al., 2009, Canettieri et al., 2007,
Marzialetti et al., 2008). Some studies, however, used an auto-hydrolysis technique which consisted of
exposing the biomass to water at elevated temperatures ranging from 150 – 240 °C (Carvalheiro et al.,
2009, Al-Dajani et al., 2008). This pretreatment step effectively separates hemicellulose while also
releasing acetyl groups in the biomass, which lowers the pH of the solution.
The primary advantage of both aforementioned pretreatment steps is the creation of an acidic
environment. The reaction steps that lead to furfural production are all acid-catalyzed, and so it is
extremely convenient to use a pretreatment step which is effective, cheap, and also provides the
necessary catalyst for the formation of the desired product.
Xylose is the component of hemicellulose which reacts to form furfural. However, hemicellulose is a
polymer where individual xylose monomers are polymerized via glycosidic bonds (Pinto et al., 1994). This
polymer is referred to as xylan, and its hydrolysis into individual xylose monomers is the first chemical
reaction in the process of furfural formation. This process depicted below in Figure 1 and involves cleavage
of the glycosidic linkages.
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Figure 1: Acid Catalyzed Hydrolysis of Xylan.  (Zeitsch, 2000)
The first step in this mechanism is the diffusion of a proton through hemicellulose. This is followed by
protonation of oxygen in the ether linkages between individual xylose monomers. This bond is broken,
which subsequently generates a carbocation intermediate. The carbocation is next solvated with water.
The final step of the process is the regeneration of an acid catalyst (Mamman et al., 2008, Pinto et al.,
1994, Antal et al., 1991).
The repeated cleavage of the glycosidic linkages creates progressively smaller xylan fragments down to
the monomer, i.e., xylose. Depending on the reaction conditions, it is sometimes necessary to take into
account the concentrations of intermediate oligomers which are formed during this process.
The next reaction step is the acid-catalyzed triple dehydration of xylose which produces furfural. It
involves two 1,2-eliminations, which result in the formation of the two C=C bonds. The 1,4-elimination is
responsible for the ring formation, which is facilitated by the fact that the double-bonded carbon atoms
form planar structures with 120° bond angles. This 1,4 elimination is the final elimination which also
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regenerates the acid catalyst. It should be noted that three molecules of water are liberated by this
reaction (Mamman et al., 2008).
Figure 2: Acid-catalyzed triple-dehydration of xylose to produce furfural. (Zeitsch, 2000)
The theoretical yield of furfural production from xylan is .73. Specifically that is for every 1 kg of xylan
reacted, the maximum mass of furfural which can be produced is .73 kg. This yield results from the
consumption of one water molecule in the hydrolysis reaction while three molecules of water are
produced by the tripe-dehydration of xylose (Zeitsch, 2000). As previously noted, however, current
industrial methods achieve only about half of this theoretical value (Zeitsch, 2000, Mamman et al., 2008,
Basta et al., 2003, DeJong et al., 2010). The main reason for the low yield in industry is furfural degradation
under the acidic conditions. There are two primary degradation reactions, one of which is a resinification
reaction while the other is a condensation reaction (Dias et al., 2006).
The reaction of two furfural molecules with each other is commonly referred to as the resinification loss
reaction. This loss reaction is well understood compared to its counterpart, which is a condensation
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reaction that occurs between furfural and a xylose intermediate. The exact nature of this intermediate is
not presently known, and some authors even state that it is xylose itself forming during hemicellulose
depolymerization (Huber et al., 2010). However, all investigators share the view that this furfural
degradation reaction is a function of both xylose and furfural concentrations.
3.2 Kinetics of Furfural Formation from Hemicellulose and its Degradation
In 2008 Jensen et al. studied dilute acid hydrolysis in detail as a pretreatment step for the production
of ethanol via fermentation. Furfural has been shown to cause oxidative damage to several types of
microorganisms (Almeida et al., 2009). As a result, these researchers sought to completely
depolymerize xylan without forming any appreciable amounts of furfural.  Therefore, this work is
extremely useful for understanding the depolymerization of xylan.
The most widely used model describing the formation of xylose from xylan polymers assumes that
there are two types of xylan, namely a fast-reacting portion and a slow-reacting portion. Jensen et al.,
2008 and Canettieri et al., 2007, reported that the fast-reacting portion of hemicellulose reacts
quicker than its counterpart because the branched groups of its structure are more exposed and thus
more accessible for the proton attack. This general reaction pathway is shown below. The major
assumptions made for this reaction are that this hydrolysis is pseudo-first order and pseudo-
homogenous, which means that all components are considered to be in the same phase.
Other models take into account the formation of xylose oligomers which adds an extra reaction step as
illustrated below (Chen et al., 1996).
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It is important to note that in the above two diagrams, furfural is referred to as the degradation product
because its formation was not desirable in these studies which later included fermentation steps. The
subsequent reaction steps that would occur in a furfural production process are the two previously
mentioned parallel degradation reactions. The general reaction network reported by Huber et al.
(2010) is as follows:
Xylan + H2O k1→ Xylose
Xylose k2→ Furfural+3 H2O
Xylose + Furfural k3→ D1
Furfural k4→ D2
Here D1 is commonly referred to as the condensation degradation product while D2 is commonly referred
to as the resinification degradation product.
The above chemical reactions are all functions of time, temperature, and acid concentration.  All of these
reactions are assumed to be irreversible, meaning that a given reaction is a function of the concentration
of its reactants, but not its products.  Acid concentration is usually taken into account in the rate equation
either by considering it as a reactant (Huber et. al , 2010) or modifying the pre-exponential factor in the
rate constant to include it.  (Jensen, 2008)
Thus a general kinetic model for the formation of furfural can be stated as:
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dXH
dt =-k1'[XH][H3O+] Equation 1
dX
dt =k1'[XH][H3O+]-k2'[X][H3O+]-k3'[X][F][H3O+] Equation 2
dF
dt =k2'[X][H3O+]-k4'[F][H3O+]-k3'[X][F][H3O+] Equation 3
Here = [ ] = ∗ ∗ where A is the pre-exponential factor and EA is the activation
energy for the respective reaction.  The tables below list some previously reported kinetic data for the
xylan hydrolysis, xylose dehydration, and furfural degradation reactions.
Table 1: Kinetic Parameters for Xylan Degradation to Xylose
Raw Material Catalyst log A (min-1) EA (kJ / mol) Source
Corncobs H2SO4 10.172 - 10.301 80.34 - 85.67 Ekan-Sarkoglu et al.
Corn Stover HCl 10.485 100.0 Sun et al.
Corncobs and Residue H2SO4 10.301 - 13.091 86.2 - 116 Chen et al.
Switch Grass H2SO4 16.613 141.3 Jensen et al.
Aspen H2SO4 16.7782 135 Yat et al.
Red Maple H2SO4 11.808 94.2 Yat et al.
Table 2: Kinetic Parameters for Xylose Dehydration to Furfural
Raw Material Catalyst log A (min-1) EA (kJ / mol) Source
Xylose HCl 13.172 123.91 Huber et al.
Corncobs and Residue H2SO4 14.0195 115 Chen et al.
Xylose H2SO4 11.342-11.999 120.6 - 130.8 Oefner et al.
Basswood H2SO4 13.401 126.89 Yat et al.
Balsam H2SO4 15.88 147.56 Yat et al.
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Table 3: Kinetic Parameters for Furfural Degradation
Raw
Material Catalyst Reaction log A (min-1) EA (kJ / mol) Source
Xylose HCl Resinification 7.63 72.47 Huber et al.
Xylose HCl Condensation 5.44 67.58 Huber et al.
Furfural HCl Overall Decomposition 3.113 48.1 Rose et al.
Furfural H2SO4 Overall Decomposition 7.145 83.6 Dunlap et al.
Balsam H2SO4 Overall Decomposition 8.446 70 Morinelly et al.
Thus it is clear that the primary process parameters affecting the yield of furfural are the reaction
temperature, the acid concentration, and the reaction time.  It is clear from a simple look at Table 1 – 3
that the furfural degradation reactions have lower activation energies than the xylan hydrolysis and xylose
dehydration to furfural.  In fact, it appears as though xylose conversion to furfural is the step which
requires the highest activation energy.  As this is the desired reaction, it is subsequently clear that
increased temperatures and decreased reaction times are desired.  This will maximize production of
furfural while minimizing its degradation.  Multiple research studies have supported this view.  (Xing et
al., 2011, Baek et al., 2007, Zhuang et al., 2009, Cao et al., 2009)
Increasing acid concentration is seen to increase the rates of reaction for all of the steps in the mechanism,
as can be guessed by looking at the kinetic model.  (Morinelly et al., 2009)  Thus it is preferable to have a
higher concentration of acid.  The increased rate of furfural degradation is not enough to outweigh the
faster degradation of xylan and conversion of xylose.  However, corrosion considerations and costs of
neutralization are economic factors to consider.  Extremely acidic hydrolyzates introduce high capital
costs, maintenance costs, and waste treatment processes.  Furthermore, cellulose degradation can begin
to occur at higher acid concentrations, which is not desirable.  (Marzialetti et al., 2008)
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3.3 Process Conditions for Industrial Furfural Production
The original Quaker Oats process which produced furfural used old pressure cookers as reactors.   Oat
hulls were loaded into the reactor and sprayed with a sulfuric acid and water solution.  The initial
concentration of water was 25.4% by weight while the sulfuric acid concentration was 6.0 %.  5 psia. steam
was then continuously passed through the reactor to both provide heat and strip the furfural product out
of the reaction mixture.  This reaction proceeded for 5 hours at 153 oC.  (Zeitsch, 2000)
The exiting vapor stream which left the reactor contained about a 30:1 ratio of water to furfural by mass.
This stream was sent to a series of distillation columns and decanters in order to fractionate the reaction
mixture.  Furfural’s solubility in water is only 8.3% at 20 oC, and an azeotrope exists for the water-furfural
system at about 35% furfural by weight.  (Kottke et al., 2000)
Simply put, the reaction conditions described above are not remotely optimal for the maximization of
furfural yield.  The long reaction time and relatively low reaction temperature allowed the degradation
reactions to proceed to the extent that the final yield of the process was only about 50%.  Given the highly
experimental nature of this process in 1922, this low yield and misunderstanding of the underlying kinetics
are understandable.  However, there has been little innovation in this field and today roughly 70% of all
furfural is made in China using a process that is extremely similar to the original Quaker Oats batch
process.  (Mamman et al., 2008)
The current process which is extensively used to produce the majority of the world’s furfural supply uses
corncobs as the source of lignocellulosic biomass.  The initial concentration of sulfuric acid is about 4%.  6
- 7 psia. steam is then continuously passed through the reactor to both provide heat and strip the furfural
product out of the reaction mixture.  This reaction proceeds for 4 - 5 hours at about 160 oC. The reactor
product stream is then sent to an azeotropic distillation system.  As can be seen, this process is very much
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like the original Quaker Oats process and unfortunately suffers from a similarly low yield of only 45 - 50 %
of the theoretical value.  (Zeitsch, 2000)
Figure 3: Process Flow Diagram of Typical Batch Production for Furfural in China (Adapted from Zeitsch)
3.4 Economic Analysis
A thorough economic assessment of this current method of producing furfural was completed.  Table 4
and Figure 4 show the requirements for the major expenses associated with furfural production on a per
batch basis.  It can be seen that energy costs account for a large percentage of the operational expenses.
This is a direct result of sending product streams which contain only 3 - 5% furfural by weight to energy
intensive distillation columns.
The results of the reactor modeling and novel process design from this project will be used to perform a
study-grade economic analysis of the optimum system. A thorough analysis of the anticipated capital costs
and operating costs was completed to determine the most economical process design. The technical
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specifications of this design will be detailed later and a final projected selling price for furfural produced
using this novel design is given.  This will be compared with the current furfural production costs and used
as a measure of the success of the reactor and process design.
It is clear that the primary cost drivers associated with current furfural production are the low reaction
yield and the energy intensive separation process.  An ideal solution would be one that simultaneously
addresses both of these issues.  There have been several proposed novel processes in recent years that
seek to do just that.  What each of them has in common is that they remove furfural from contact with
the acid catalyst as soon as possible in order to minimize the degradation reactions.  Some of these
processes will be discussed next.
Table 4:  Estimate of Production Costs for Current Industrial Furfural Production Process
Expense Requirement / MT Fur. $ USD / unit Costs in USD  / MT
Corncobs 10917 kg 0.018 $200.54
Steam 34722 kg $0.006 $190.97
Process Water 4816 kg $0.0003 $0.42
Cooling Water 798010 kg $0.000033 $6.90
Sulfuric Acid 321 kg $0.25 $80.27
Sodium Hydroxide 262 kg $0.25 $65.46
Operations 64 man*hrs 5 $320.00
Maintenance $50.00
Overhead $10.00
Electricity 2600 kW*h 0.02 $51.95
Cost to Produce Furfural 977 $ / MT
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Figure 4: Cost Breakdown for Current Industrial Furfural Production Process
3.5 Proposed Alternative Production Processes
Several research groups have looked in depth at the use of solid acid catalysts as an alternative to
inorganic acids.  This provides the advantage of easier furfural removal from the acidic catalyst and also
eliminates costs associated with acidic corrosion.  However, to date these catalysts still have significant
issues with achieving high furfural yields.  Lima et al. reported in 2010 on the use of microporous
silicoaluminophosphates for xylose dehydration to furfural, which achieved yields of only 34 – 38%.  The
primary issue with this and other solid acids is that they simply are not selective enough towards furfural.
Dias et al. also reported in 2006 that this selectivity appears to get worse after the catalyst is recycled
multiple times.
Corn Cobs
20%
Steam
20%
Process Water
0.1%Cooling Water
1%Sulfuric Acid
8%
Sodium Hydroxide
7%
Operations
33%
Maintenance
5%
Overhead
1%
Electricity
5%
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Wyman et al. reported in 2013 on several additional methods of furfural production which have either
been used to produce furfural on industrial scale, on the pilot scale, or on a lab scale.  These technologies
have all shown promise and are summarized below in Table 5.
Table 5: Additional Selected Furfural Production Technologies (Adapted From Wyman)
Company /
Group
Process Operating
Temp (°C)
Acid Catalyst Biomass Type Furfural Yield (%
of Theoretical)
Co-products
Quaker Oats Batch/aqueous 153 H2SO4 Oat Hulls <50 None
Huaxia/ Westpro Continuous/
aqueous
160–165 H2SO4 Corncobs 35–50 Methyl alcohol,
acetone, acetic
acid, levulinic
acid
Vedernikovs Continuous/
aqueous
188 H2SO4 Wood Chips 75 Acetic acid,
ethanol
Zeitsch/
SupraYield
Continuous/
aqueous
240 H2SO4 Varies 50–70 None
Biofine Continuous/
aqueous
190–200 H2SO4 Paper sludge
and
waste residues
70 Levulinic acid,
formic
acid, char
Abatzoglou and
co-workers
Continuous/
aqueous
190–240 H2SO4 Hardwood saw
dust
65 Hexoses
de Jong and
Marcotullio/MTC
Continuous/
aqueous
180 H2SO4 Straw 85 5-HMF,
cellulosic
residues
Mandalika and
Runge
Batch/aqueous 170 H2SO4 Poplar wood
chips
80 Cellulosic
Residues
Alonso et. al Batch / organic 170 H2SO4 /
morednite
Corn Stover 81/87 Levulinic Acid
Mao and co-
workers
Batch / Aq 190 Acetic
Acid/FeCl3
Corncobs 73 Cellulose, Lignin
It should be noted that nearly all of the processes described above operate at significantly higher
temperatures than the original Quaker Oats process and the most common current industrial furfural
production process. The only process that does not (Huaxia / Westpro) suffers from a similarly low yield
of only 35-50% of the theoretical yield. This seems to suggest that as hypothesized before, the production
of furfural is enhanced by operating at higher temperatures.  Almost all of the processes also use sulfuric
acid as a catalyst which is likely because of its availability, low cost, effectiveness, and ease of handling.
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As can be seen in Table 5, the source of biomass varies quite a bit for the selected processes.  As Table 6
shows below, many of the biomass types used, such as corncobs and oat hulls, contain high percentages
of hemicellulose in the lignocelllulosic biomass.  This is ideal because it means that there is a
correspondingly high percentage of xylan present.  Some of the biomass materials listed in Tables 5 and 6
such as corncobs, almond husks, and oat hulls, are agricultural waste byproducts present after the crop
itself has been harvested. These waste products are attractive for use for furfural production because
they are inexpensive. Some of the other sources of biomass listed in Table 5 such as paper sludge / saw
dust, etc., seem to suggest that they are being used not for their pentosan content, but rather for their
availability and cheapness.  These are most likely the waste products of other processes, such as
papermaking, which are being used as a raw material for furfural production rather than having to be
treated and disposed of as waste.
Table 6: Pentosan Content of Common Biomass Sources (Adapted from Wyman)
Material Pentosan Content (%)
Corncobs 35
Almond husks 30
Rye straw 30
Oat hulls 29
Cottonseed hulls 28
Barley straw 25
Birchwood residues 25
Sugarcane bagasse 25
Sunflower husks 25
Wheat straw 24
Flax shives 23
Hazelnut shells 23
Birchwood log 22
Eucalyptus wood 20
Rice hulls 17
Maple Wood 16
Pinewood 8
Peanut Shells 3
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The SupraYield ® technology is an alternative novel furfural production method which was developed
within the last twenty years.  Currently operating on the pilot level in several facilities, it seeks to naturally
remove furfural from the reactor immediately after its formation by boiling the reaction mixture.  Boiling
is achieved by directly applying heat to the reactor via an electrical source at elevated pressures followed
by delayed decompression.  This method overcomes the significant boiling point elevation of the mixture
and allows furfural to naturally escape into the vapor phase after it is formed.  (DeJong et al., 2010)
However, it is not clear as to whether this method significantly improves the costs required during the
separation step.
Finally, many of the processes discussed also result in the formation of valuable co-products that are
produced along with furfural.  The exact mechanisms through which all of these co-products are formed
is unclear.  However, it is well known that hexoses are the primary component of cellulose.  Furthermore,
there are pathways described in literature through which hexoses are converted to 5-HMF and other
chemicals.
3.6 Biphasic Reactors
A promising alternative method for furfural production which was not previously mentioned is the
biphasic reactor. An aqueous and organic phase, which are essentially immiscible, are introduced into a
reactor.  Xylose and an inorganic acid are present in the aqueous phase, but are not soluble to any
appreciable degree in the organic phase. The organic phase is selected such that furfural has a much
higher affinity for it than the aqueous phase.  Furfural is subsequently continuously partitioned to the
organic phase as it is being formed in the aqueous phase. This effectively removes furfural from the acidic
catalyst which halts the degradation reactions.  With proper choice of organic solvent, it also becomes
possible to significantly lower the costs of separation.  A solvent with a low heat of vaporization that is
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significantly less volatile than furfural allows one single distillation column to separate furfural as the
purified distillate from a furfural / solvent mixture.
This approach manipulates the differences in solubility for furfural between the aqueous and organic
phase. Pure substances can distribute themselves between two partially miscible liquid phases.  The
situation is simplified if the miscibility of the organic and aqueous phases is so small that it can be
considered insignificant.  The partitioning of the substance between the two phases is driven by the
concentration in each phase and continues until an equilibrium is reached.  At this point, the
concentration of the substance in each phase can be measured and compared to each other.  The partition
coefficient is defined as the ratio of the concentration of the component in the first phase to the
concentration of the component in the second phase.
PD=
[X]Phase 1[X]Phase 2
Partition coefficients provide important information when one wants to selectively separate a solute from
a solvent.  In this case, it is desirable to remove furfural from the aqueous phase that contains the acidic
catalyst which causes degradation reactions and subsequent yield loss. The furfural would instead be
“stored” in an organic phase where the acid catalyst is present in such small amounts that its presence
can be considered insignificant. This is the core concept of the biphasic reactor.
Partitioning between phases occurs due to a solute’s greater affinity for one phase compared to the other
phase.  This commonly occurs between two phases that have vastly different polarities, ie, an aqueous :
organic system such as water : octanol. In this case the, definition of a partition coefficient for this case
could be reduced to:
PD=
[X]Organic[X]Aqueous
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Table 7 shows the fraction of a substance present in each phase of an aqueous : organic biphasic system
for varying partition coefficients.  This analysis assumes that the concentration in each phase is dilute
enough that it does not significantly change the overall volume of that phase.  It also assumes that the
volume of the organic phase is equal to the volume of the aqueous phase. For a substance which has an
organic : aqueous partition coefficient of 5:1, 83% of the substance is present in the organic phase while
the remaining 17% is present in the aqueous phase.  At a coefficient of 10:1, more than 90% is present in
the organic phase.  At 50:1, roughly 98% of the solute is present in the organic phase while only 2% is
present in the aqueous phase.
Table 7: Partition Coefficients and Mole Fractions of Solute in an Immiscible Bi-phasic System
PD
Fraction in
Organic
Phase
Fraction in
Aqueous
Phase
5 0.83 0.17
10 0.91 0.09
15 0.94 0.06
20 0.95 0.05
25 0.96 0.04
30 0.97 0.03
35 0.97 0.03
40 0.98 0.02
45 0.98 0.02
50 0.98 0.02
The concept of the biphasic reactor for furfural production has only been proven on the laboratory scale,
but has shown significant promise. Amiri et al. reported in 2010 that furfural yields in a standard
monophasic system were improved by 64 - 121% by using a bi-phasic reaction system.  Weingarten et al.
reported in 2010 that a theoretical furfural yield of 85% can be achieved when xylose is used as the starting
raw material in a water – methyl-isobutyl ketone biphasic system.  This study used 0.1 M HCl
concentration, a temperature of 170 oC, and a reaction time of 1 hour. The same group reported another
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experimental study later that year that achieved 90% furfural yield when both xylose and xylan were used
as the raw material.  The maximum yield was slightly lower for hemicellulose extract at roughly 84.7%.
Tetrahydrofuran was used for this study and the temperature was kept constant at 160 oC while the
concentration of HCl and the ratio of the masses of the two phases were varied.
The proper choice of an organic solvent is an important consideration for a biphasic system.  The basic
requirements are that it have limited miscibility in water and have a high partition coefficient for furfural.
MIBK is completely immiscible in water, but THF is miscible to a certain degree.  Amiri and Huber overcame
this shortfall by adding NaCl to the biomass in order to decrease the solubility of THF in water. The
partition coefficients of THF, MIBK and 1-butanol are 21.5, 16.1 and 10.8 respectively. Additional
requirements for the solvent are that it be cheap, non-toxic and easily separable from furfural via
distillation.
Dumesic et al. reported in 2012 that the partition coefficient of furfural in a 2-sec butylphenol: water
biphasic system is 50:1. This extremely high partition coefficient was maximized by saturating the
aqueous phase with sodium chloride which increased the partition coefficient to 90:1. 2-sec butylphenol
is also significantly less volatile than furfural.  This is advantageous because it would allow furfural to be
collected off the top of a distillation column.  A final advantage of 2SBP (2-sec butylphenol) is that it is
almost completely immiscible with water or aqueous acidic solutions. As a result, furfural present in the
organic phase would not be subjected to further degradation reactions because the acidic catalyst would
not be present in the organic phase. 2SBP was chosen as the optimum organic solvent for use in a biphasic
system because of these reasons.
The partition coefficients for furfural in an organic : aqueous biphasic system are listed for several organic
solvents in Table 8.
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Table 8: Biphasic Systems in Literature
The purpose of this work was to analyze a biphasic reactor system for furfural production by building a
kinetic reactor model.  2SBP was chosen as the organic solvent while hydrochloric acid was chosen as the
mineral acid. Hydrochloric acid was chosen as the acid catalyst because several studies show it to be an
effective inorganic acid for furfural production (Marzialetti et al., 2008, Lu et al., 2008). The reactor model
used corncobs as a source of biomass due to their high pentosan content, as shown in Table 6 above, their
abundance, and low price.
The initial concept for the biphasic reactor was to use one single stage reactor where corncobs could be
loaded into the reactor and used to produce furfural.  However, there are practical problems associated
with this approach.  All cellulose and lignin would also be subjected to reactions at elevated temperatures
and form products of their own which would need to be processed.  The residual biomass that is left over
after the reaction would be entrained with 2SBP and acid.  This would ultimately mean that large amounts
of money would be needed to provide makeup acid and organic solvent, as well as additional expenses
incurred for treating and processing the residual biomass.
Ultimately these concerns drove the concept of using two distinct reactors: a monophasic reactor that
would be referred to as the pretreatment reactor and a separate biphasic reactor. The purpose of the
pretreatment reactor is to hydrolyze xylan, without producing furfural, while leaving the residual lignin
Aq Phase Organic Solvent Partition
Coefficient
Source
Water 2-Methyl
Isobutyl Ketone
16.1 : 1 Amiri et. al
Water Tetrahydrofuran 21.5:1 Amiri et. al
Water 1-Butanol 10.8 Amiri et. al
Water 2-Secbutyl
phenol
50:1 Dumesic et. al
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and cellulose intact.  The purpose of the biphasic reactor is to combine the xylose enriched aqueous
stream from the pretreatment reactor with the organic 2SBP phase to produce furfural at high yields.  This
approach allows for each reactor to be run at different conditions to specifically optimize the xylan
depolymerization reaction and the triple dehydration furfural reaction.
The dual reactor system also minimizes the amount of makeup required for 2-sec butylphenol and
hydrochloric acid.  It also eliminates the generation of residual biomass that is entrained with organic
solvent.  Instead, the cellulose and lignin portions remain intact in the pretreatment reactor.  These
portions of the lignocellulosic biomass could be used to produce additional products or sold as side
products. Al-Dajani et. al reported that cellulose degradation is significant at 210 °C and mild acid
concentrations. Canettieri et. al reported that small amounts of cellulose and lignin hydrolysis can occur
in a biomass pretreatment steps at temperatures as low as 150 °C and acid concentrations as low as .65
% by weight.  This gives a useful upper limit on the pretreatment reactor temperatures and acid
concentrations because cellulose / lignin hydrolysis is not desired for this process.
The construction of the pretreatment and biphasic reactor models were completed with Wolfram
Mathematica. This is a kinetic model for the conversion of xylan present in corncobs to furfural.
The kinetic model for the monophasic system is described below.
XH(aq) +H2O k1→ X(aq) X(aq) k2→ F(aq)+3H2O
X(aq)+F(aq) k3→ Cond(aq) F(aq) k4→ Res(aq)
The goal of this reaction sequence is to only form xylose.  It is not desired to form furfural in this step of
the reaction because any furfural formed would be subjected to loss reactions which would lower the
furfural yield.  There is no organic phase to protect the furfural from degradation reactions in the
pretreatment step, there is only the dilute acid aqueous stream.
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The kinetic model that will be used for the biphasic system is more complicated than the monophasic
system described earlier due to the partitioning of furfural between the two phases. The model which
will be used is given below.
X(aq) k2→ F(aq)+3H2O Cond(aq) k5→ Cond(org)
X(aq)+F(aq) k3→ Cond(aq) Cond(org) k-5 Cond(aq)
F(aq) k4→ Res(aq) Res(aq) k5→ Res(org)
F(aq) k5→ F(org) Res(org) k-5 Res(aq)
F(org) k-5 F(aq)
The assumptions that this model makes is that the decomposition of xylan in hemicellulose is pseudo-first
order and irreversible.  It also assumes that xylose and the acidic catalyst are not soluble in the organic
phase. Furthermore, it assumes that any resinification and condensation degradation products have the
same partition coefficient in the 2-sec butylphenol : water system that furfural does.
The rate equations for the monophasic pretreatment reactor are:
d[XH]
dt =-k1'[XH][H3O+] Equation 4
d[X]
dt =k1' [XH][H3O+]-k2' [X][H3O+]-k3' [X][F][H3O+] Equation 5
d[F]
dt =k2' [X][H3O+]-k3' [X][F][H3O+]-k4' [F][H3O+] Equation 6
d[C]
dt =k3' [X][F][H3O+] Equation 7
d[R]
dt =k4' [F][H3O+] Equation 8
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The rate equations for the biphasic reactor are:
d[X]aq
dt =-k2' [X][H3O+]-k3' [X][F]aq[H3O+] Eq. 9
d[F]aq
dt =k2' [X]aq[H3O+]-k3' [X]aq[F]aq[H3O+]-k4' [F]aq[H3O+]-k5[F]aq+k-5[F]org Eq. 10
d[F]org
dt =k5[F]aq-k-5[F]org Eq. 11
d[C]aq
dt =k3' [X]aq[F]aq[H3O+]-k5[C]aq+k-5[C]org Eq. 12
d[R]aq
dt =k4' [F]aq[H3O+]-k5[R]aq+k-5[R]org Eq. 13
d[C]org
dt =k5[C]aq-k-5[C]org Eq. 14
d[R]org
dt =k5[R]aq-k-5[R]org Eq. 15
For the chemical reactions (k1, k2, k3, k4) kn=kn' [H3O+]=A*e-EA R*T
Literature values from Weingarten et al were used for k5 and k -5, which describe the partitioning of
furfural between the organic and aqueous phases. The literature value reported was that
Log(k5)≈7.4
And that k -5was related to k5by the following equation
k-5=
k5
PD
This approach makes the assumption that the mass transfer of furfural occurs much more rapidly than
the formation of furfural.  The model assumes that if this condition holds, then k5 and k-5 can be related
by the partition coefficient of furfural in the system at equilibrium. This means that and are much
greater than k1, k2, k3 and k4.
The kinetic data that was used to model the chemical reactions associated with the production of furfural
from corncobs is given below.
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Table 9: Kinetic Data Used in Pretreatment and Biphasic Reactor Modeling
Catalyst Reaction log A (min-1) EA (kJ / mol) Source
HCl Xylose Formation 10.485 100.0 Sun et al.
HCl Furfural Formation 13.17 123.91 Huber et al.
HCl
Resinification
Degradation 7.63 72.47 Huber et al.
HCl
Condensation
Degradation 5.44 67.58 Huber et al.
The kinetic constant used for the partitioning of furfural, the resinification degradation product, and the
condensation degradation product to and from the 2-sec butylphenol organic phase are given below.
Log(k5)≈7.4
k-5=
k5
PD
Partition coefficients are in many cases dependent upon temperature.  For the case of water and 2-sec
butlylphenol, one would suspect that the partition coefficient would decrease as temperatures increase
because water becomes less polar at elevated temperatures.  The polarity difference between water and
2-sec butylphenol would subsequently become less pronounced at elevated temperatures.  As a result,
the partition coefficient would be expected to decrease.  However, this is not always the case.  Huber et.
al reported in 2010 that there was no noticeable decrease in partition coefficients for furfural in a 2-
methyl isobutyl ketone – water biphasic system for a temperature range of 140 – 170 °C.
Dumesic et. al reported that the partition coefficient for furfural in a water – 2SBP system is 50:1 at room
temperature.  They also reported that this partition coefficient can be increased to 90:1 by saturating the
aqueous hydrochloric acid solution with sodium chloride.  The group then conducted experiments at 443
K and reported on the percentage of total furfural that was present in each phase.  They also reported on
the volumetric ratio of the organic phase to the aqueous phase.  Using this information, it was determined
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that the partition coefficient for this system at elevated temperatures had decreased from approximately
90:1 to 60:1 at 443 K.
Lin et. al reported that the mass transfer of furfural from the aqueous phase to an organic 2-sec butyl
phenol phase is exothermic and reported an enthalpy change of DH = -2934.20 J mol-1. Using this
information, the Van’t Hoff Equation was used to estimate the change in the partition coefficient of
furfural in an aqueous – 2-sec butylphenol system with respect to temperature.  This data is reported
below in Table 10.
ln KT2KT1 =
∆Ho
R
1
T1 -
1
T2 Equation 16
Table 10: Partition Coefficients of Furfural for a 2SBP System for Varying Temperatures
Temperature, K PD
293 50.0
313 46.3
333 43.3
353 40.7
373 38.6
393 36.8
413 35.2
433 33.9
453 32.7
473 31.6
3.7 Introduction to Kinetic Modeling
Kinetic modeling is a useful tool that can be used to predict the concentration of components in a chemical
reactor. It is a commonly used tool that can be used for applications as diverse as predicting the viability
of a reaction sequence to fine tuning the relationship between reaction parameters and the
concentrations of species inside a reactor.
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The kinetic equations which describe the production of furfural from xylan are both linear and non-linear
differential equations.  These are commonly solved using numerical methods. Numerical analysis is a
realm of mathematics that generates, evaluates, and utilizes algorithms to numerically solve problems of
continuous mathematics. These problems often describe real-world applications of calculus that are often
found in the natural sciences and engineering.  Numerical methods themselves have been around for
thousands of years, but the growth of computing power in the last several decades has led to an increased
interest in the use of numerical methods to solve complex mathematical problems.  The complexity of the
problems and the increased capacity of computing systems has in turn spurred research towards
generating more powerful numerical methods.  (Farago, 2013)
There are a variety of numerical methods in use today which have varying degrees of complexity, accuracy
and stability.  One must determine the proper balance between these characteristics when selecting a
numerical method.  Today, the fourth order Runge Kutta is the most commonly used numerical method
for approximating solutions of ordinary differential equations.  This method is accurate, stable, and has a
moderate degree of complexity when compared to other numerical methods.  It is commonly used for
initial value problems in systems of ordinary differential equations.  This makes it an excellent choice for
many practical engineering applications.  As a result of these advantages, the fourth order Runge Kutta is
extensively used to model chemical reactions for which initial values of component concentrations are
known. (Moin, 2010) For these reasons, the fourth order Runge Kutta was selected as the numerical
method to model the biphasic reactor.
The Runge Kutta method was developed in 1900 and introduces multiple points between point t and point
t+1.  It then evaluates the function f at these points.  The second order Runge Kutta evaluates the function
at only two intermediate points between the selected points.  This means that required computational
times are short, but the accuracy and stability of the method are often questionable.  The fourth order
Runge Kutta evaluates the function at four individual points.  It gives a higher level of accuracy which can
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allow one to increase the step size between the selected data points to reduce computational times.  This
allows one to compensate for the relatively complex task of approximating the slope four separate times
for each data point.  In this way, accurate numerical solutions are obtained which do not require the
extensive computational times of some higher order numerical methods.  (Maeder, 2007)
yn+1=yn+ 16 k1+
1
3 (k2+k3)+ 16 k4 Equation 17
k1=hf yn,tn Equation 18
k2=hf yn+ 12 k1,tn+
h
2 Equation 19
k3=hf yn+ 12 k2, tn+
h
2 Equation 20
k4=hf yn+k3, tn+h Equation 21
The equations for the 4th order Runge Kutta approximation are shown above.  For this model, the step h
was taken to be 1.  Thus the concentration of each component was calculated once every second by
estimating the concentration of each component at four individual points.
Samples of the Mathematica code which applies the 4th order Runge Kutta approximation to model the
pretreatment and biphasic reactors are given in the appendix section of this report.
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4. Kinetic Modeling Results and Process Design
The monophasic model was used to first model the classic Quaker Oats batch process for producing
furfural.  This process is very similar to the current production method that is used to make the vast
majority of furfural on the market today. Figure 5 shows the reaction progressions for the Quaker Oats
batch process.  As can be seen, xylan is quickly depolymerized into xylose monomers.  Here the
concentration of xylan is represented as CXH and the concentration of xylose is given as CX.  The
concentration of xylose gradually dissipates with respect to time as the concentration of furfural (CF), the
concentration of the condensation degradation product (CC) and the concentration of the resinification
degradation product (CR) increase.
The concentration of furfural reaches a maximum and then slowly declines as the rate at which it is formed
is outpaced by the combined rates of the two degradation reactions.  For the Quaker Oats process, the
model predicts that both degradation reactions are significant, but that the condensation degradation
reaction is more deleterious.  This reaction occurs at a faster rate in the first half of the batch reaction
when both furfural and xylose are abundantly available.  However, the rate at which it is formed declines
as the concentration of xylose diminishes. As time progresses and the amount of xylose present in the
solution drops to lower concentrations, the rate of the resinification reaction exceeds that of the
condensation reaction.  This first order reaction is a function only of furfural concentration.  Thus as
furfural concentrations increase, it can be seen that the rate of resinification formation correspondingly
accelerates.
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Figure 5: Component Concentration vs. Time for Quaker Oats Process
Model Parameters
Temperature 153 °C
HCl Concentration .7 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .4 M
Reaction Time 18,000 s
Figure 6: Concentration vs. Time for Quaker Oats Process
Model Parameters
Temperature 153 °C
HCl Concentration .7 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .4 M
Reaction Time 300 s
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Figure 6 shows the first 300 seconds of reaction time using the Quaker Oats process.  This illustrates that
nearly all xylan is converted to xylose within this timeframe. It also shows that there is a measurable
concentration of furfural just 150 seconds or so into the reaction.
The furfural yield was calculated for the Quaker Oats batch process.  Here furfural yield was defined as
being
Furfural Yield [t](Fraction Of Theoretical)=1- Initial Moles of Xylan-Moles of Furfural [t]Initial Moles of Xylan Eq. 22
The model predicted a maximum furfural yield of about 47% which is in good agreement with historical
yields and those currently seen in industry today.
Figure 7: Furfural Yield vs. Time for Quaker Oats Batch Process
Model Parameters
Temperature 153 °C
HCl Concentration .8 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .4 M
Reaction Time 18,000 s
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The model analysis shows that xylan depolymerization happens quite rapidly and that the yield is
essentially 100%.  However, xylose is slowly converted to furfural which then reacts with itself to form the
resin degradation product or reacts with xylose to form the condensation degradation product. These
loss reactions are responsible for the low yield of furfural.
The overall conclusion that can be drawn from the analysis above is that the rate at which xylose is being
converted to furfural is too slow in the Quaker Oats batch process.  This creates ample opportunity for
the condensation and resinification reactions to occur.  As was noted in the earlier discussion about
activation energies, the furfural formation reaction has the highest activation energy.  This means that
selectively targeting the formation of furfural while suppressing the degradation reactions would require
higher reaction temperatures and shorter reaction times.  The model shows that the Quaker Oats batch
process and current industrial reaction conditions do not achieve this goal. In fact, the monophasic model
predicts that there is still a small amount of unreacted xylose present after 18,000 seconds.  However, the
concentration of furfural began decreasing at around 13,000 seconds which indicates that the rate of
furfural formation was lower than the rate of furfural degradation.
4.1 Pretreatment Reactor Model
The purpose of the pretreatment reactor is to hydrolyze xylan present in the hemicellulose portion of the
corncobs while leaving the lignin and cellulose portion of the biomass intact.  Ideally the pretreatment
reactor would convert 100% of the xylan present in hemicellulose to xylose without converting any of the
xylose to furfural. Any furfural that is formed in this portion of the reaction step will remain in the aqueous
phase where it can degrade into either the condensation or resinification degradation product.  The best
way to accomplish the goals of the pretreatment reactor is to use comparatively mild reaction conditions
at longer times.  This allows all xylan to be converted to xylose without forming any furfural or causing
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any degradation of lignin / cellulose. This approach also works with preventing cellulose and lignin
hydrolysis as described previously.
The monophasic model was used to specifically analyze xylose yields for the pretreatment reaction step
for varying temperatures, acid concentrations, reaction times, and initial concentration of xylan. Each of
these parameters was studied to determine its effects on the overall yield of xylose
The yield of xylose was calculated as:
Xylose Yield [t](Fraction Of Theoretical)=1- Initial Moles of Xylan-Moles of Xylose [t]Initial Moles of Xylan Eq. 23
The monophasic model was first used to analyze the effects of temperature inside the pretreatment
reactor. Figures 8 and 9 below show the concentrations of all components inside the pretreatment
reactor for two different temperatures. All pertinent reaction parameters are described in the tables
below the figures. Here CXH is the concentration of xylan in the reactor, CX is the concentration of xylose,
CF is the concentration of furfural, CC is the concentration of the condensation degradation product, and
CR is the concentration of the resinification degradation product.
As expected, the results of the model indicate that increasing reaction temperatures increase the rate of
all reactions.  For both the 100°C and 120°C reactions temperatures, the hydrolysis of xylan is the primary
reaction taking place. However, it can be seen that at 120°C the concentration of furfural begins to
measurably increase at about 2,000 seconds.  This indicates that for the given set of reaction conditions,
the triple dehydration of xylose does occur at a significant rate and produces furfural.  However, there
was no measureable concentration of furfural degradation products at these reaction conditions.
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Figure 8: Concentration vs. Time for a Temperature of 100 °C
Model Parameters
Temperature 100 °C
HCl Concentration .55 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .1 M
Reaction Time 10,000 s
Figure 9: Concentration vs. Time for a Temperature of 120 °C
Model Parameters
Temperature 120 °C
HCl Concentration .55 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .1 M
Reaction Time 10,000 s
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The monophasic model was next used to predict the concentration of all components for a temperature
of 140°C while all other reaction parameters were kept the same.  The results are shown below in Figure
10.  The rate of xylose formation appears to be much faster than the rate of furfural formation and
significantly faster than any degradation reactions. However, significant amounts of xylose are converted
to furfural and measurable amounts of furfural are converted to degradation products. The lower yield is
illustrated in Figure 11 below.
Figure 10: Component Concentrations vs. Time for a Temperature of 140 °C
Model Parameters
Temperature 140 °C
HCl Concentration .55 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .1 M
Reaction Time 10,000 s
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Figure 11: Xylose Yield for the Pretreatment Reactor at 140 °C
Model Parameters
Temperature 140 °C
HCl Concentration .55 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .1 M
Reaction Time 10,000 s
Finally, the monophasic model was used to predict xylose concentrations for varying temperatures in the
pretreatment reactor. The results of this analysis are shown in Figure 12 below.  All other parameters
such as reaction time, temperature, acid concentration, and initial xylan concentration remained the same
while temperature was varied. The results illustrate the impact of temperature on the rate of all reactions
present.  For the 100 °C and 110 °C scenarios, 10,000 seconds is not long enough to convert all xylan to
xylose.  However, for the 140 °C case, a maximum xylose yield is reached at just 1,100 seconds.  This is
followed by declining xylose concentrations for the rest of the reaction time indicating that xylose is being
converted to furfural and furfural degradation products.
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Figure 12: Xylose Concentration for Varying Temperatures
Model Parameters
Temperature 100 – 140 °C
HCl Concentration .55 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .1 M
Reaction Time 10,000 s
The second pretreatment reactor parameter studied was hydrochloric acid concentration. The kinetic
equations used for this model indicate that reaction rate is proportional to acid concentrations for all of
the reactions which can occur in the pretreatment reactor. HCl is the catalyst for all of these reactions,
so its availability has a direct impact on the rate of all reactions occurring. Figures 13 and 14 below show
the concentrations of all components in the reactor for identical reaction conditions except for the
concentration of hydrochloric acid. The results show that increased acid concentrations do in fact increase
the rate of all reactions.
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Figure 13: Concentrations vs. Time for .25M HCl Concentration
Model Parameters
Temperature 120 °C
HCl Concentration .25 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .1 M
Reaction Time 10,000 s
Figure 14: Reactant Concentrations vs. Time for 1.0 M HCl Concentration
Model Parameters
Temperature 120 °C
HCl Concentration 1.0 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .1 M
Reaction Time 10,000 s
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The concentration of xylose was next studied for varying concentrations of hydrochloric acid while all
other reaction parameters were kept constant.  The results of this analysis are shown in Figure 15 below.
Figure 16 then tracks the yield of xylose for the same scenarios.  As expected, xylose is produced
significantly faster at higher acid concentrations. This leads to a correspondingly quicker rise in the yield
of xylose at higher acid concentrations.  It should also be noted that both xylose concentrations and the
yield of xylose also decrease more quickly after reaching a maximum for the cases with higher acid
concentrations.  This is because the dehydration reaction which forms furfural and the degradation
reactions also occur at faster rates for the higher acid concentration scenarios.
Figure 15: Xylose Concentrations for Varying Acid Concentrations.
Model Parameters
Temperature 120 °C
HCl Concentration .25 M – 1.25 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .1 M
Reaction Time 4,000 s
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Figure 16: Xylose Yield for Varying Acid Concentrations
Model Parameters
Temperature 120 °C
HCl Concentration .25 M – 1.25 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .1 M
Reaction Time 4,000 s
Xylan Concentration
The monophasic reactor model was also used to predict the concentration of reactants and products for
varying initial xylan concentrations. The maximum initial xylan concentration is limited by a couple
factors, namely the maximum solubility of xylose in water and the maximum extent to which corncobs
can be condensed.
Figures 17 and 18 indicate that an increase in initial xylan concentration causes xylan to be converted to
xylose at a faster rate. This seems logical because the rate of xylan depolymerization is a function of xylan
concentration. It was also shown that the increased rate at which xylose is produced leads to an increase
in the amount of furfural that is produced.  Once again, this is logical because the rate at which furfural is
produced is a function of xylose concentration. Thus the simulations show that increased initial xylan
concentrations increase the rate at which xylose is formed, but also decrease the yield of xylose because
more of it is converted to furfural.
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Figure 17: Concentrations vs. Time for .1 M Initial Xylan Concentration
Model Parameters
Temperature 120 °C
HCl Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .1 M
Reaction Time 10,000 s
Figure 18: Concentrations vs. Time for .5 M Initial Xylan Concentration
Model Parameters
Temperature 120 °C
HCl Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .5 M
Reaction Time 10,000 s
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Xylose yield was examined for a range of initial xylan concentrations to better understand the correlation
between the two. Figure 19 shows the results of varying initial xylan concentrations from .1 mole / L - .5
mole / L.  There appears to be very little difference in xylose yield for this range of concentrations.  A much
larger and exaggerated range of concentrations was specified to better understand the effect of initial
xylan concentration. The results of this simulation are shown in Figure 20. This analysis clearly shows
that higher initial xylan concentrations lead to lower xylose yields.  However, even at these larger
concentration ranges, the impact on xylose yield is quite small. This indicates that initial xylan
concentration is not as critical as temperature and hydrochloric acid concentration.
Figure 19: Xylose Yields for Varying Initial Xylan Concentrations
Model Parameters
Temperature 120 °C
HCl Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .1 - .5 M
Reaction Time 4,000 s
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Figure 20: Xylose Yields for Varying Initial Xylan Concentrations Ranging From 1-5 M
Model Parameters
Temperature 120 °C
HCl Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylan Concentration 1M – 5 M
Reaction Time 4,000 s
To better understand what causes the yield losses at higher xylan concentrations, the model was used to
simulate the concentration of all components in the pretreatment reactor.  This approach indicated that
the concentrations of furfural, the condensation degradation product, and the resinification degradation
product, all increase as the initial xylan concentration is increased. Figure 21 shows the concentration of
furfural, Figure 22 shows the concentration of condensation degradation product, and Figure 23 shows
the concentration of the resinification degradation product. It should be noted that the concentration of
furfural is an order of magnitude greater than the concentration of the condensation degradation product,
which in turn is an order of magnitude bigger than the resinification degradation product. The higher
initial xylan concentrations seem to promote the formation of the condensation degradation product,
which is a function of both furfural and xylose concentrations.
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Figure 21: Furfural Concentrations for Initial Xylan Concentrations Ranging from 1 – 5 M
Model Parameters
Temperature 120 °C
HCl Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .5 M
Reaction Time 4,000 s
Figure 22: Condensation Degradation Product Concentrations for Initial Xylan Concentrations Ranging
From 1- 5 M
Model Parameters
Temperature 120 °C
HCl Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .5 M
Reaction Time 4,000 s
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Figure 23: Resinification Degradation Product Concentrations for Initial Xylan Concentrations Ranging
From 1- 5 M
Model Parameters
Temperature 120 °C
HCl Concentration .2 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .5 M
Reaction Time 4, 000 s
Finally, the monophasic model was used to examine the effects of batch time. Figure 24 below shows
30,000 seconds of reaction time for the reaction conditions described above. The results of the analysis
show that the concentration of xylose and xylan follow well established first order kinetics as the
concentrations change rapidly at first, but progressively slows as reaction time proceeds. Thus increased
batch times cause xylan to depolymerize into xylose.  Given enough time, xylose is converted to furfural
which will then be converted entirely to degradation products.  The key is to optimize the batch time
based on the other critical reactor parameters so that all xylan is depolymerized into xylose monomers
without any furfural or degradation product formation.
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Figure 24: Monophasic Reactor Component Concentrations vs. Time
Model Parameters
Temperature 120 °C
HCl Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylan Concentration .2 M
Reaction Time 30, 000 s
Several simulations were conducted to optimize the pretreatment reactor for the parameters of
temperature, hydrochloric acid concentration, initial xylan concentration, and time.  The goal was to
obtain the highest xylose yield while operating at conditions which would leave the lignin and cellulose
portion of the corncobs intact. The results of these simulations are shown in Table 11.
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Table 11: Xylose Yields for Varying Pretreatment Reactor Parameters
Trial # Temperature
°C
Acid
Concentration
(M)
Xylose
Concentration
(M)
Batch
Time (s)
Max Xylose
Yield %
1 100 .25 .20 7500 41
2 110 .25 .20 7500 71
3 120 .25 .20 7500 92
4 130 .25 .20 7500 96
5 140 .25 .20 7500 96
6 130 .50 .20 7500 97
7 130 .75 .20 7500 97
8 130 1.0 .20 7500 97
9 130 1.25 .20 7500 97
10 130 .50 .40 7500 97
11 130 .50 .60 7500 96
12 130 .50 .80 7500 96
13 130 .50 1.0 7500 96
In conclusion, the model seems to suggest that mild temperature and acid concentrations coupled with
longer reaction times are the current optimum solution for the pretreatment step.  This will allow the
reactor to accomplish its two main goals of 1) converting all xylan to xylose while minimizing any xylose
losses through further reactions and 2) not degrading any of the cellulosic or lignin portions of the
biomass.
The optimum reactor conditions for the pretreatment reactor were determined to be a temperature of
120 °C, hydrochloric acid concentration of .55 M, initial xylan concentration of 1.0 M, and batch time of
7,200 seconds. The xylose yield for these conditions is approximately 96% of the theoretical value.
Furthermore, all xylan is reacted under these reaction conditions.  The mild temperature ensures that
only small amounts of xylose are converted to furfural and that no measurable concentrations of
degradation products are formed.  The high initial xylan concentration ensures that the aqueous streams
are concentrated with xylose at the outlet of the reactor while only making very small sacrifices for xylose
yield.
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Figure 25: Concentration of Components vs. Time for Optimized Pretreatment Reactor Conditions
Figure 26: Xylose Yield vs. Time for Optimized Pretreatment Reactor Conditions
Optimized Model Parameters
Temperature 120 °C
HCl Concentration .55 M
Initial Xylan Concentration 1.0 M
Batch Time 7,200 s
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4.2 Biphasic Reactor Model
The biphasic reactor combines the xylose enriched aqueous effluent stream from the pretreatment
reactor with the organic alkylphenol solvent 2-sec butylphenol.  The purpose of this reactor is to produce
furfural from xylose and effectively store all furfural that is produced in the organic phase where it cannot
degrade due to the absence of the acid catalyst.  The biphasic reactor model was constructed to examine
the effects of critical parameters such as temperature, acid concentration, initial xylose concentration,
batch time, and the volumetric phase ratio of organic to aqueous phases inside the reactor.  The goal of
this study was to optimize furfural yield and identify the most economical process. Here furfural yield was
defined as:
Furfural Yield [t](Fraction Of Theoretical)=1- Initial Moles of Xylose-Moles of Furfural in Organic Phase [t]Initial Moles of Xylose Eq. 24
The analysis of the biphasic reactor that is given below will show the contents of the aqueous phase and
the organic phase of the reactor in separate figures for clarity.
The first reaction parameter studiedwas temperature.  The temperature range of 160 – 200 °C was chosen
because earlier analysis showed that the 153 °C operating temperature of the Quaker Oats process was
too low. It is believed that increased temperatures will increase the yield of furfural because the triple
dehydration reaction which produces furfural has the highest activation energy.
The model results shown below indicate that this hypothesis was valid. Two simulations were run for
temperatures of 160°C and 200°C while other reaction parameters were identical. Figure 27 shows
aqueous phase component concentrations for the 160°C scenario while Figure 28 shows the contents of
the organic phase for that same 160°C scenario. Figure 29 shows the concentration of components in the
aqueous phase for the 200 °C case, while Figure 30 shows the contents of the organic phase for the 200
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°C scenario. A comparison of Figures 27 and 29 shows that only about 2/3 of all xylose is consumed within
the first 8,000 seconds of reaction time for the 160 °C simulation, while essentially all xylose is consumed
within 2500 seconds of reaction time for the 200 °C simulation. Figures 28 and 30 show that for both
scenarios, the vast majority of furfural produced in the aqueous phase is transferred to the organic phase.
However, significantly more furfural is produced for the 200 °C case which is why the concentration of
furfural in the organic phase for that scenario is much higher than that of the 160 °C case.
Furfural yield was analyzed for the temperature range of 160°C - 200°C.  The results displayed in Figure
31 show that yields increase substantially for higher temperatures and that these higher yields are
achieved in much shorter times.  It can be seen that once all xylose is consumed, furfural yield reaches a
maximum but then begins to very slowly decrease.  As furfural partitions between the aqueous and
organic phase, the small portion of furfural in the aqueous phase eventually degrades into the
condensation or resinification degradation product. This in turn lowers the concentration of furfural in
the aqueous phase which causes additional furfural to partition from the organic phase. Once all xylose
has been consumed, the only degradation product that is formed is the resinification product, which is a
function only of furfural concentration. However, Figures 28 – 31 indicate that the amount of degradation
products formed in the biphasic reactor is low compared to the amount formed in the Quaker Oats
process.
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Figure 27: Aqueous Phase Component Concentrations vs. Time for a Temperature of 160°C
Figures 28: Organic Phase Component Concentrations vs. Time for a Temperature of 160°C
Model Parameters Figures 27 and 28
Temperature 160 °C
HCl Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 1:1
Reaction Time 8,000 s
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Figure 29: Aqueous Phase Component Concentrations vs. Time for a Temperature of 200 °C
Figure 30: Organic Phase Component Concentrations vs. Time for a Temperature of 200 °C
Model Parameters Figures 29 and 30
Temperature 200 °C
HCl Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 1:1
Reaction Time 8,000 s
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Figure 31 Furfural Yield vs. Time for Varying Temperatures
Model Parameters
Temperature 160 °C – 200 °C
HCl Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 1:1
Reaction Time 4,000 s
The second reaction parameter that was studied was hydrochloric acid concentration in the biphasic
reactor.  As was true for the monophasic system, an increase in acid concentration would be expected to
increase the rate of all chemical reactions. However, in this model, partitioning is considered to be
independent of acid concentration.  The concentration of all components were simulated for the cases
where acid concentration is .25 M and 1.25 M.  All other reaction parameters were identical.  These
concentrations were selected based on the Quaker Oats process and previously discussed literature
sources.
The results of the analysis indicate that higher hydrochloric acid concentrations increase the rate at which
furfural is formed, which in turn increases the yield of furfural. The impact is thus similar to increasing
temperatures, although the effect is not as pronounced.
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Figure 32: Aqueous Phase Component Concentrations vs. Time for .25 M HCl Concentration
Figure 33: Organic Phase Component Concentrations vs. Time for .25 M HCl Concentration
Model Parameters Figures 32.0 and 33.0
Temperature 180 °C
HCl Concentration .25 M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 1:1
Reaction Time 8,000 s
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Figure 34: Aqueous Phase Concentration vs. Time for 1.25 M HCl Concentration
Figure 35: Organic Phase Concentration vs. Time for 1.25 M HCl Concentration
Model Parameters Figures 34 and 35
Temperature 180 °C
HCl Concentration 1.25 M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 1:1
Reaction Time 8,000 s
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Figure 36: Organic Phase Concentration vs. Time for Varying HCl Concentrations
Model Parameters
Temperature 180 °C
HCl Concentration .25 M -1.25 M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 1:1
Reaction Time 5,000 s
The biphasic model was also used to examine the effects of the initial concentration of xylose.  The initial
concentration of xylose is assumed to be the same as the concentration leaving the pretreatment reactor.
The concentration ranges used for this analysis were thus based off of the previous analysis of the
pretreatment reactor. Figures 37 and 39 below show aqueous phase concentrations for two separate
scenarios.  The first scenario is for an initial xylose concentration of .1 M.  The second is for an initial xylose
concentration of 1 M.  All other reaction parameters were held constant.
The results indicate that increased xylose concentrations increase the rate at which furfural is produced.
An analysis of component concentrations in the organic phase also indicate that the yield of furfural seems
to be lower for the case which had the higher initial xylose concentration.  The cause was investigated
and determine to be primarily caused by the condensation degradation product.  The high xylose
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concentrations, increased furfural concentrations, and the high reaction temperatures of the biphasic
reactor promote this degradation reaction.
The extent to which initial xylose concentrations impact furfural yield was examined by simulating furfural
yields for a wide range of initial xylose concentrations.  Figure 41 shows that this effect appears to be very
small. It can be concluded that while furfural yields are adversely impacted by higher initial xylose
concentrations, this effect is quite limited.
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Figure 37: Aqueous Phase Concentration vs. Time for Initial Xylose Concentration of .1 M
Figure 38: Organic Phase Concentration vs. Time for Initial Xylose Concentration of .10 M
Model Parameters Figures 37.0 and 38.0
Temperature 180 °C
Acid Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylose Concentration .1 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 1:1
Reaction Time 8,000 s
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Figure 39: Aqueous Phase Concentration vs. Time for Initial Xylose Concentration of 1.0 M
Figure 40: Organic Phase Concentration vs. Time for Initial Xylose Concentration of 1.0 M
Model Parameters Figures 39 and 40
Temperature 180 °C
HCl Concentration .5M
Initial Xylose Concentration 1.0 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 1:1
Reaction Time 8,000 s
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Figure 41: Furfural Yield vs. Time for Varying Initial Xylose Concentrations
Model Parameters
Temperature 180 °C
HCl Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M -1.0 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 1:1
Reaction Time 5,000 s
The biphasic model was also used to examine the effects of varying the volumetric ratio of the organic
phase to the aqueous phase.  This was accomplished by using the biphasic reactor model to simulate
component concentrations for a 5:1 organic : aqueous phase ratio and comparing these results with a
simulation that used a 1:5 organic : aqueous ratio. Furfural yields were also calculated for these two
scenarios.
This analysis showed that a higher volumetric ratio of organic : aqueous phase increases the yield of
furfural. The equilibrium between the two phases needs to be considered to understand this phenomena.
Partitioning of furfural is driven by concentration differences of furfural in the aqueous and organic phase.
A larger volume of organic solvent requires a larger amount of furfural to achieve a given concentration
of furfural. Thus higher organic : aqueous volumetric ratios simply allow more furfural to be safely stored
in the organic phase away from the aqueous phase which contains the acid catalyst.
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Figure 42 shows the concentration of all aqueous phase components for an organic : aqueous ratio of 5 :
1.  There is very little furfural concentration in this phase during the entire duration of the batch time.
Figure 43 shows the organic phase for the same 5:1 ratio of organic : aqueous phase ratio scenario.  As
can be seen, the concentration of furfural is much lower than would be seen for a 1:1 phase ratio case
because of the greater volume of organic solvent.
Figure 45 displays the concentration of all aqueous phase components for an organic : aqueous ratio of
1:5.  This figure shows that there is a significant concentration of furfural in the aqueous phase.  Figure 46
shows the concentration of all organic phase components for the same 1:5 volumetric phase ratio.  As can
be seen, the concentration of furfural in this phase is much higher than it would be for a 1:1 phase ratio
scenario.  However, this is because the organic phase has a much smaller volume for this scenario which
consequently causes a large amount of furfural to remain in the aqueous phase where it is subjected to
degradation reactions.
Figures 44 and 47 show the calculated yield of furfural for the 5:1 and 1:5 organic : aqueous volumetric
phase ratio scenarios.  The results indicate that furfural yield is increased by having an organic phase that
is larger than the aqueous phase.  To understand this impact in more detail, simulations were run which
studied furfural yield for varying phase ratios.  Figure 48 shows the results of simulations where the
aqueous phase has a smaller volume than the organic phase.  Figure 49 depicts the results of simulations
where the aqueous phase had a larger volume than the organic phase.  The results show that the yield of
furfural is always greater as the ratio of organic phase to aqueous phase is increased.  However, the rate
at which furfural yield increases is shown to decrease as the organic to aqueous volumetric phase ratio
keeps increasing. For example, a significant increase in furfural yield would be seen if the organic :
aqueous ratio was increased from 1:10 to 1:5.  However, only a tiny increase in furfural yield would be
realized if the organic : aqueous phase ratio was increased from 5:1 to 10:1.  This indicates that there is
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probably an economic tipping point where the increased furfural yield achieved by increasing the phase
ratio is outweighed by costs associated with the organic solvent such as makeup, energy input, etc.
Figure 42: Aqueous Phase Concentration vs. Time For an Org : Aq Phase Ratio of 5 : 1
Model Parameters
Temperature 180 °C
Acid Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M1
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 5:1
Reaction Time 8,000 s
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Figure 43: Organic Phase Concentration vs. Time For an Org : Aq Phase Ratio of 5 : 1
Figure 44: Furfural Yield vs. Time For an Org : Aq Phase Ratio of 5 : 1
Model Parameters Figures 43 and 44
Temperature 180 °C
Acid Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 5:1
Reaction Time 8,000 s
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Figure 45: Aqueous Phase Concentration vs. Time For an Org : Aq Phase Ratio of 1 : 5
Model Parameters
Temperature 180 °C
Acid Concentration 1.25 M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 1:5
Reaction Time 8,000 s
Figure 46: Organic Phase Concentration vs. Time For an Org : Aq Phase Ratio of 1 : 5
Model Parameters
Temperature 180 °C
Acid Concentration 1.25 M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 1:5
Reaction Time 8,000 s
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Figure 47: Furfural Yield vs. Time For an Org : Aq Phase Ratio of 1 : 5
Model Parameters
Temperature 180 °C
Acid Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 1:5
Reaction Time 8,000 s
Figure 48: Furfural Yield vs. Time for Varying Org : Aq Phase Ratios
Temperature 180 °C
Acid Concentration .5 M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 1:1 – 5 :1
Reaction Time 5,000 s
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Figure 49: Furfural Yield vs. Time for Varying Org : Aq Phase Ratios
Model Parameters
Temperature 180 °C
Acid Concentration .5M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 1:5 – 1 :1
Reaction Time 5,000 s
The impact of batch time was also examined for the biphasic reactor.  Like the pretreatment reactor, given
enough time xylose is consumed to produce furfural which will then degrade into the condensation or
resinification degradation products.  However, the degradation of furfural is significantly slower for the
biphasic reactor because of the presence of the organic phase.  This results in significantly longer times
that are required to degrade furfural and produce degradation products.  Faster batch times are desired
because they allow for more furfural to be produced in a shorter timeframe.  However, the main key is to
optimize the other reactor parameters and select the batch time so that all xylose has been consumed
and degradation products are minimized.
The previous analysis of critical reaction parameters was used to gain a basic understanding of the impact
that these parameters have on furfural yield.  The reactor conditions were optimized by running multiple
trials with varied temperatures, HCl concentrations, initial xylose concentrations, volumetric phase ratios,
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and batch time.  The results of this analysis are shown in the table below.  A maximum yield of 96% of the
theoretical value was achieved for 5 of the 20 trials.
Table 12: Furfural Yields for Varying Biphasic Reactor Parameters
Trial # Temperature
(K)
HCl
Concentration
(M)
Xylose
Concentration
(M)
Phase Ratio,
Organic : Aq
Batch
Time (s)
Max Furfural
Yield (% of
Theoretical)
1 160 °C .5 .2 1:1 4000 41
2 170 °C .5 .2 1:1 4000 68
3 180 °C .5 .2 1:1 4000 89
4 190 °C .5 .2 1:1 4000 96
5 200 °C .5 .2 1:1 4000 96
6 180 °C .25 .2 1:1 5000 77
7 180 °C .50 .2 1:1 5000 92
8 180 °C .75 .2 1:1 5000 95
9 180 °C 1 .2 1:1 5000 96
10 180 °C 1.25 .2 1:1 5000 96
11 180 °C .5 .2 1:1 5000 93
12 180 °C .5 .4 1:1 5000 93
13 180 °C .5 .6 1:1 5000 93
14 180 °C .5 .8 1:1 5000 93
15 180 °C .5 1.0 1:1 5000 93
16 180 °C .5 .2 1:5 5000 80
17 180 °C .5 .2 1:2 5000 89
18 180 °C .5 .2 1:1 5000 93
19 180 °C .5 .2 2:1 5000 94
20 180 °C .5 .2 5:1 5000 96
The results of the analysis above indicate that reaction temperature is the most critical reaction parameter
for the biphasic system.  The increased rate at which furfural is formed at higher temperature is much
more significant than the decrease in partition coefficient that is also seen at higher temperatures.
Increased acid concentrations appear to increase the yield of furfural, but not to as large of an extent as
was seen with the increasing temperatures.  Increasing the volumetric ratio of organic phase to aqueous
phase inside the reactor was also shown to increase the yield of furfural.  Finally, decreasing
concentrations of initial xylose concentration were shown to increase furfural yield, although the effect
of this reaction parameter was the smallest of all that were studied.
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Figure 50: Furfural Yield vs. Time for Optimized Biphasic Reactor Conditions
Model Parameters
Temperature 200 °C
Acid Concentration 1.25M
Initial Xylose Concentration .2 M
Organic : Aqueous Volumetric Ratio 5:1
Reaction Time 1700 s
Furfural Yield (% of Theoretical) 96%
Figure 50 above shows the optimized reactor conditions for which the maximum furfural yield was
obtained. This maximized yield was achieved at 1,700 seconds of reaction time.  As was expected based
on previous analysis of the reaction parameters, this yield was obtained for the highest temperature,
highest acid concentration, highest ratio of organic to aqueous phase, and lowest initial xylose
concentration.  However, as will be discussed further below, this maximized yield does not also indicate
that these reactor conditions yielded the overall lowest cost for producing furfural. It simply means that
of the reactor conditions studied, these reaction conditions maximized the yield of furfural.
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4.3 Reactor Model Limitations
The results of the model were compared with published experiments in literature for biphasic systems.
Several studies reported furfural yields in excess of 85% using a mineral acid, organic solvents such as
tetrahydrofuran, methyl isobutyl ketone, and 2-butanol.  Salts were sometimes used in these studies to
increase the partition coefficient of furfural.  (Dumesic, 2012, Huber, 2010). Dumesic et. al reported a
furfural yield of 78% for their biphasic system which used 2-sec butylphenol as an organic solvent.
However, this set of experiments also used a temperature of 170°C, a 1:6.67 by volume organic to aqueous
phase ratio, and a hydrochloric acid concentration of either .1 or .25 M.  The results of the modeling
simulations for this project suggest that these are not the optimum reaction conditions for a biphasic
system.
While much can be learned from this analysis, there are improvements that could be made to the reactor
model to improve its accuracy.
It was noted that the reactor model often underestimated the rate of xylose degradation to form furfural
when compared with experimental results reported in literature. In particular this was observed when
comparing the results to those obtained by Huber et. al and Dumesic et. al Huber suggests that there may
be an additional kinetic effect at higher temperatures which would better describe the rate of xylose
decomposition. The model could thus be improved by experiments conducted at higher temperatures
which study the kinetics of xylose decomposition and subsequent furfural formation.
A comparison of the yields predicted by this model show that they are slightly higher than those reported
in experimental results that investigate biphasic reactors.  The most likely reason for this is that there are
probably mass transfer limitations associated with the partitioning of furfural between the two phases.
The model essentially assumes that this is not the case and that the partitioning of furfural between the
organic phase and aqueous happens much faster than any chemical reactions.  It also assumes that the
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partition coefficients at equilibrium can be used to describe the relationship between the partitioning of
furfural between the two phases.  This is probably not the best description for what is occurring in reality
and the model could be improved by finding a better way to describe this mass transfer.
4.4 Process Design
Two problems that drive the cost of furfural production via the conventional industrial method are the
low yield and the energy intensive nature of downstream separation processes. The reactor modeling
portion of this project addressed the first issue by defining process conditions which dramatically improve
the yield of furfural. This second issue was addressed by designing a complete process for producing
furfural from corncobs. The process flow diagram for this process is shown in Figure 51.  This process was
used in conjunction with the results of the reactor modeling to identify the reactor conditions and process
design that yield the lowest cost of furfural production.  The flow rates for the streams identified in Figure
51 are shown in Table 13.  This stream information is for the optimized production process which gave
the lowest overall cost for producing furfural.
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Figure 51: Process Flow Diagram for Biphasic Furfural Production
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Table 13: Stream Flowrates for Optimized Biphasic Furfural Production
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Corncobs Kg / hr 13588 0 13588 0 0 0 0
Xylose Kg / hr 0 0 0 4156 0 0 4156
Lignin Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 2038 0 0
Cellulose Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 4076 0 0
H2O Kg / hr 0 36957 36957 36500 0 2150 38487
HCl Kg / hr 0 754 754 754 0 472 1190
Furfural Kg / hr 0 4 4 137 0 0 137
2-SB Phenol Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Resin Kg / hr 0 0 0 3 0 0 3
Condensation Kg / hr 0 0 0 27 0 0 27
Aq Weight % HCl 0 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 0.0% 18.0% 3.0%
Aq Weight %Xylose 0 10.0% 0.0% 9.4%
8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Corncobs Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Xylose Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lignin Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cellulose Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
H2O Kg / hr 0 39983 0 0 0 0 0
HCl Kg / hr 0 1190 0 0 0 0 0
Furfural Kg / hr 0 2530 0 0 0 0 2389
2-SB Phenol Kg / hr 7666 7666 124 124 1207 3500 8872
Resin Kg / hr 0 184 0 0 0 0 184
Condensation Kg / hr 0 88 0 0 0 0 88
Aq Weight % HCl
Aq Weight %Xylose
15 16 17 18 19 20 21
Corncobs Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Xylose Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lignin Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cellulose Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
H2O Kg / hr 39983 0 0 0 0 14649 25335
HCl Kg / hr 1190 0 0 0 0 436 754
Furfural Kg / hr 195 191 0 0 0 0 4
2-SB Phenol Kg / hr 0 3500 12372 1237 0 0 0
Resin Kg / hr 14 14 198 20 20 0 0
Condensation Kg / hr 7 7 94 9 9 0 0
Aq Weight % HCl 2.9% 2.9% 2.9%
Aq Weight %Xylose 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%
22 23 24 25 26
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Corncobs Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0
Xylose Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0
Lignin Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0
Cellulose Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0
H2O Kg / hr 2025 1057 3998 3998 0
HCl Kg / hr 0 0 119 119 0
Furfural Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 2525
2-SB Phenol Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0
Resin Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0
Condensation Kg / hr 0 0 0 0 0
Aq Weight % HCl 0.0% 0.0% 2.9% 2.9%
Aq Weight %Xylose 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%
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Process Description
Raw corncobs are introduced into a mechanical processing step which involves grinding, crushing, or
briquetting the cobs to increase their density. This is done so that desired concentrations of xylose in the
aqueous stream can be achieved.  Without this step, it could be a challenge to obtain xylose
concentrations of greater than 1-2% by weight in the product outlet stream of the pretreatment step.
The mechanically processed corncobs are then loaded into a pretreatment reactor.  The aqueous acidic
stream is then added to the reactor and the pretreatment reaction is begun. Both the pretreatment and
biphasic reactors are operated in batch mode while all downstream unit operations are operated in
continuous mode.  As such, it is necessary to have more than one batch reactor and holding tanks to be
able to provide a continuous stream of products to the continuous operations.  The xylan
depolymerization reaction is slightly endothermic, so steam jacketing is provided for the reactor to keep
the reactor contents at the desired temperature.
The residual cellulose and lignin portions of the biomass are assumed to have been left intact after the
pretreatment reaction step is complete.  They are separated downstream of the pretreatment reactors
through the use of a drum filter unit operation.  In this way, the valuable lignin and cellulosic components
could potentially be sold as side products in addition to the furfural which has been produced.
The xylose aqueous stream which exits the pretreatment reactor is then passed through a heat exchanger
and into the main biphasic reactor.  Additional hydrochloric acid is added at this point to obtain the desired
concentration of acid for the biphasic reaction step. 2-sec butylphenol is added to the reactor and
agitation is used to provide good mixing of the two phases.  The furfural production reaction is only slightly
exothermic, so there are no major concerns with heating or cooling the reactor during use. More than
one reactor is used to make it easier to provide a constant flow of effluent streams to the downstream
process which is operated on a continuous basis.  These reactors are operated in parallel.
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The collective objective of the unit operations downstream of the biphasic reactor is to effectively
separate furfural from the reactor effluent while efficiently recycling the aqueous and organic streams.
The first step of this process is a simple settling decanter.  Here the difference in density of the organic
and aqueous phases is exploited to separate the two phases into distinct layers. The organic layer is then
sent to a distillation column for separation of furfural and 2-sec butylphenol. Distillation was chosen due
to the large difference in volatility between furfural and 2-sec butylphenol.  Using Antoine coefficients,
the saturation pressure of furfural was calculated to be 1.93 bar while the saturation pressure of 2-sec
butylphenol was only .34 bar. This column was specified as a standard sieve tray column with a total
reflux condenser, 12 stripping sections and 13 rectifying sections. Furfural is collected as the distillate
product with a specified recovery of 99.5%.
The aqueous stream exiting the settling decanter still contains small amounts of valuable furfural product.
A countercurrent extraction column was designed to recover this additional furfural. 2-sec butylphenol
was chosen as the extracting solvent. This unit operation was selected because of the high partition
coefficient of furfural in a 2-sec butylphenol: water system. Extraction is much more economical than
distillation, which would require large amounts of energy because of the very dilute nature of furfural in
the aqueous phase.  Furthermore, the extracting solvent is the same that was used for the biphasic
reactor. Countercurrent extraction was chosen because it allows for multiple extraction stages in a
compact design.  Calculations showed that the countercurrent extraction operation required 4 theoretical
stages to reduce the outlet concentration of furfural in the aqueous stream to .01 % by weight.
The furfural enriched organic stream that exits the countercurrent decanter is sent to the furfural
distillation column along with the organic phase from the settling decanter.  The aqueous stream from
the countercurrent decanter is sent to a heat exchanger.  The goal of this heat exchanger is to transfer
energy from this stream to the cooler pretreatment reactor product stream that needs to be heated to
the higher temperatures in the biphasic reactor.  After leaving the heat exchanger, the aqueous stream is
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sent to a hydrochloric acid regeneration column. The purpose of this packed column is to concentrate
the HCl to approximately 18% by weight in the distillate.  This column was modeled using Unisim Design
Suite.  The higher acid concentrations in the biphasic reactor mean that the aqueous phase cannot be
recycled back to the pretreatment reactor without first lowering the acid concentration. In practice, it is
certain that additional compounds such as formic acid, levulinic acid, etc. will be formed in trace amounts
in this process.  Biomass contains a wide range of components such as sugars and acetyl groups which can
be converted to other compounds in the same way that xylose is converted to furfural. As a result of this,
the HCl regeneration column could also be used as a way to concentrate hydrochloric acid and separate
it from these other components.  The bottoms from the column are then purged as needed from the
process or recycled as part of the process if possible.
The organic stream is assumed to contain nearly all of the degradation components. This is due to the
earlier stated assumption that the partition coefficients for the degradation products in the biphasic
system is the same as the partition coefficient for furfural. The bottoms stream from the furfural
distillation column contains 2-sec butylphenol, the degradation products, and a small amount of furfural.
This assumes that the degradation components are not volatile and will remain in the bottoms of the
column.  A portion of this bottoms stream is sent to a regeneration still where 2-sec butylphenol is distilled
and the degradation products are concentrated at the bottom.  This process can continue until the amount
of degradation products is large enough that they can be removed and incinerated. This method assumes
that both the condensation and resin product are less volatile than 2-sec butylphenol.  The purified 2-sec
butylphenol stream is then recycled for further use in the biphasic reactor and decanters.
The recycling of the aqueous and organic streams helps minimize the required amounts of makeup for
hydrochloric acid, 2-sec butylphenol and water.  It also minimizes the amount of toxic wastes, such as
spent acid, solvent, etc. that must be disposed of.  Finally, it saves huge amounts of energy because of the
high temperatures at which the pretreatment and biphasic reactors operate.
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Process operating costs and capital costs were calculated for the furfural production process described
above.  The process flow diagram for this process is shown as Figure 51.  It was assumed that this facility
would produce 20,000 metric tons of furfural per year.  The process costs were calculated based on the
outputs of the reactor model, individual unit operations, and material and energy balances.
The table below gives a list of key assumptions that were made for the process design
Table 14: Key Assumptions for Process Design
Annual Furfural Production 20000 MT
Days of Continuous Operation 330 days / year
Daily Production 60.6 MT / day
Corncobs % Hemicellulose 35%
Corncobs % Cellulose 30%
Corncobs % Lignin 15%
Hemicellulose % Xylan 80%
Furfural Theoretical Yield 73%
Percent Aq Phase Purged Per Cycle (Water) 15%
Percentage of 2SBP going to Organic Still Per Pass 10%
Cooling Tower Makeup Percentage Per Pass 5.0%
Percentage Loss / Makeup required for 2-Sec BP 1.0%
Percentage Loss / Makeup required for HCl 10.0%
HCl Concentration off of Regeneration Column 0.18 Mass Fraction
Furfural Recovery in Organic Distillation Column 0.995
Table 15: Key Process Cost Parameters for Process Design
Description Cost Per Unit
Corncobs $ 55 MT
2-Sec Butylphenol $ 1200 MT
HCl, 38 % by weight $ 350 MT
Operator Labor $ 35 Man hour
Steam, 1200 psig $ .012 lb
Steam, 300 psig $ .006 lb
Steam, 150 psig $ .005 lb
Electricity $ .06 kW-hr
Process Water $ .75 1000 Gallons
Cooling Water $ .075 1000 Gallons
Natural Gas $ 3.20 1000 SCF
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4.5 Process Economics
The reactor conditions that yielded the lowest overall cost for producing furfural are summarized in Table
16 below.  Note that these were not the same conditions which produced the highest yields of xylose in
the pretreatment reactor or furfural in the biphasic reactor.  A detailed breakdown of the process costs is
shown in Table 17 and Figure 52.
Table 16: Reactor Conditions for Lowest Cost Furfural Production Process
Pretreatment Reaction Temperature 120 °C
Pretreatment Reaction Length 2 Hours
Pretreatment Reaction Acid Concentration .5 M
Initial Concentration of Xylan .8 M
Reaction Length of Time .5 Hours
Reaction Step Temperature 200 °C
Reaction Step Acid Concentration .8 M
Reaction Step 2-Sec Butylphenol / Aq. Ratio 1 : 5
Table 17: Production Costs for Optimized Furfural Production Process
Expense Cost Per Unit
Operations $70.33 MT furfural
Maintenance $164.54 MT furfural
Plant Overhead $34.93 MT furfural
2-Sec BP $58.79 MT furfural
HCl, 38% aq. $16.50 MT furfural
Corncobs $295.95 MT furfural
Process Water $0.09 MT furfural
Steam $59.23 MT furfural
Cooling Water $4.09 MT furfural
Electricity $22.94 MT furfural
Natural Gas $3.25 MT furfural
Total $730.65 MT furfural
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Figure 52 : Production Cost Percentage of Total Cost Breakdown For Optimized Furfural Production
These process conditions yielded the lowest overall cost of furfural production. The calculated production
cost of $730.65 compares favorably to current industrial methods which result in a furfural selling price
of about $1200 / MT.
Figure 52 shows a breakdown of the percentage that each individual cost component accounts for in the
total cost of producing furfural with this novel process. The highest cost is the raw material source of
biomass, corncobs.  It was necessary to find a purchase price of corncobs for this process from literature.
Maung et al. reported that the price of corncobs provided to the ethanol industry in North Dakota was
$55 / MT.  Erickson et. al ran simulations to determine the selling price of corncobs which would be
required for farmers to profit from harvesting them. It was determined that harvesting corncobs would
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not be profitable for a cost of $40 / MT.  However, they were found to be profitable at $60 / MT.  For this
novel furfural biphasic system, the costs of corncobs was assumed to be $55 / MT.
Maintenance costs were the second highest production costs.  These costs were calculated based on
methods outlined by Seider and include the costs of performing maintenance on equipment, the salaries
of maintenance staff, etc.  The maintenance cost estimates are directly related to the cost of total capital
equipment.
Operations and overhead costs account for about an additional 15 % of the costs to produce furfural. The
operations costs covers salaries of those directly related to the process.  The overhead costs account for
the salaries of additional workers in the facility.
Costs for 2-sec butylphenol and hydrochloric acid makeup also accounted for roughly 10-15% of the total
production costs.  These costs were calculated based upon current bulk commodity pricing and also an
assumed amount of losses and subsequent makeup required.
Utility costs accounted for roughly 15% of the costs of producing furfural. The reduction of steam usage
was a goal for this project because of the energy intensive nature of the current industrial furfural
production process. Wyman reported in 2013 that a major furfural producer in China consumes 25 -35
metric tons of steam per metric ton of furfural that is produced.  The optimized process for this biphasic
reactor process consumes under 5 metric tons of steam per metric ton of furfural produced.  This is a
significant energy savings when compared to the current industrial production process.
Table 18: Steam Usage for Optimized Furfural Production Process
150 psig 2.45 MT steam / MT Furfural Produced
300 psig 1.79 MT steam / MT Furfural Produced
1200 psig .49 MT steam / MT Furfural Produced
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Electricity costs were primarily associated with pump motors and agitator motors.  Natural gas costs were
minimal and are primarily associated with heating up corncobs some before they are introduced into the
pretreatment reactor.  Cooling water and process water costs were also minimal as expected and
contributed only insignificant amounts to the overall cost required to produce a ton of furfural.
The reactor conditions that maximized the yield of furfural did not also yield the lowest cost for producing
furfural.  To better understand why, process costs and capital costs were calculated for some of the
parameters that increased yield in the reactors, but also increased the overall costs of production.
The first parameter studied was the initial concentration of xylan in the pretreatment reactor, which later
translates into the initial concentration of xylose in the biphasic reactor.  Low initial xylan concentrations
increase the yield of furfural by decreasing the amount of degradation products that are formed.  In
particular this was true for the condensation reaction, which is a function of the concentration of furfural
in the aqueous phase as well as the concentration of xylose in the aqueous phase. This approach may
increase the yield, but it did not decrease the production costs of furfural. The table below outlines the
manufacturing costs for a process with all reactor conditions identical to the lowest cost furfural
production process, except for the initial concentration of xylan in the pretreatment reactor.
Table 19: Reactor Conditions with Lower Initial Xylose Concentration
Pretreatment Reaction Temperature 120 °C
Pretreatment Reaction Length 2 Hours
Pretreatment Reaction Acid Concentration .50 M
Initial Concentration of Xylan .08 M
Reaction Length of Time .5 Hours
Reaction Step Temperature 200 °C
Reaction Step Acid Concentration .80 M
Reaction Step 2-Sec Butylphenol / Aq Ratio 1 : 5
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Table 20: Production Costs
Expense Cost Per Unit
Operations $70.33 MT furfural
Maintenance $555.70 MT furfural
Plant Overhead $83.39 MT furfural
2-Sec BP $562.00 MT furfural
HCl, 38% aq. $176.03 MT furfural
Corncobs $295.95 MT furfural
Process Water $0.09 MT furfural
Steam $470.03 MT furfural
Cooling Water $38.86 MT furfural
Electricity $138.02 MT furfural
Natural Gas $2.94 MT furfural
Total $2,393.35 MT furfural
Figure 53: Cost Breakdown for Dilute Xylose Concentrations
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The primary reason that diluting the concentration of xylose increase the costs of furfural production is
that there is a much larger volume of liquid to handle. Energy costs are increased because of the larger
volume of aqueous phase required for lower xylose concentrations.  The aqueous streams are being
recycled and continuously heated and cooled which requires steam and cooling water. Electricity usage
increases because there is more aqueous phase volume to pump around. The higher volume of aqueous
phase also leads to increased costs for makeup acid because more hydrochloric acid is required to keep
the larger volume of aqueous phase at a specified concentration.  Furthermore, the requirements for 2-
sec butlyphenol are also increased because there is a specified volumetric ratio of organic phase : aqueous
phase in the biphasic reactors.  An increase in aqueous phase therefore causes an increase in the amount
of 2-sec butylphenol that is required. This causes the makeup costs of 2-sec butylphenol to increase as
well as costs associated with heating, cooling, and pumping.
The costs of maintenance are also greatly increased at lower concentrations of xylose.  This is because the
costs of maintenance are a function of the initial capital investment of the facility.  Capital costs are greatly
increased because larger equipment is required to process the correspondingly larger volume of fluid.
The overall capital costs for dilute aqueous streams in this process are significantly higher than the overall
costs for concentrated steams.
Higher ratios of organic : aqueous phase in the biphasic reactor were also shown to increase furfural yield.
The reason for this increase is that the increased volume of organic phase leads to decreased
concentrations of furfural in that phase.  Partitioning occurs due to concentration differences of furfural
in the organic and aqueous phases, so a more dilute organic phase allows a greater percentage of furfural
to be safely stored there away from the acid catalyst.  However, the analysis below indicates that higher
organic : aqueous phase volumes in the biphasic reactor don’t reduce the cost of producing furfural.
Process costs were calculated for the reactor conditions that gave the lowest cost for producing furfural
with the exception that the organic : aqueous phase ratio was changed from 1 : 5 to 1 : 1.
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Table 21: Reactor Parameters for Higher Organic : Aqueous Phase Ratio Scenario
Pretreatment Reaction Temperature 120 °C
Pretreatment Reaction Length 2 Hours
Pretreatment Reaction Acid Concentration .50 M
Initial Concentration of Xylan .80 M
Reaction Length of Time .5 Hours
Reaction Step Temperature 200 °C
Reaction Step Acid Concentration .8 M
Reaction Step 2-Sec Butylphenol / Aq. Ratio 1 : 1
Table 22: Furfural Production Costs for Reactor Parameters Outlined in Table 21
Expense Cost Per Unit
Operations $70.33 MT furfural
Maintenance $173.60 MT furfural
Plant Overhead $36.05 MT furfural
2-Sec BP $268.02 MT furfural
HCl, 38% aq. $16.05 MT furfural
Corncobs $286.61 MT furfural
Process Water $0.09 MT furfural
Steam $85.11 MT furfural
Cooling Water $4.50 MT furfural
Electricity $30.74 MT furfural
Natural Gas $2.84 MT furfural
Total $973.94 MT furfural
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Figure 54:  Cost Breakdown For Higher Organic : Aqueous Concentrations
The primary cost drivers for the 1:1 organic to aqueous phase ratio are makeup for 2-sec butylphenol and
maintenance costs.  The increased costs for makeup are directly related to the larger volume that must
be used to maintain a 1:1 organic : aqueous volume in the biphasic reactor.  The increased maintenance
costs are a result of capital costs being more expensive because of the larger volume required for the
biphasic reactor due to the larger volume of 2-sec butylphenol.
The concentration of hydrochloric acid in the pretreatment and biphasic reactor steps also have
implications on furfural production costs. One would expect that higher acid concentrations would lead
to greater corrosion rates and correspondingly higher maintenance costs.  This however is difficult to
quantify at this point.  There is a quantifiable cost associated with the difference in acid concentration
between the reactor and the pretreatment reactor though.
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The process is designed to recycle the aqueous phase from the biphasic reactor which saves on the cost
of energy and hydrochloric acid. The difference in hydrochloric acid concentration between the
pretreatment and biphasic reactor is proportional to the amount of material which needs to be sent to
the hydrochloric acid regeneration column.  This is because the column is the method by which the higher
concentrations of acid coming out of the biphasic reactor are reduced to the lower levels needed in the
pretreatment reactor.  Thus high acid concentration differences between the pretreatment and biphasic
reactors are also associated with high costs due to the energy intensive nature of the hydrochloric acid
regeneration column. This is illustrated in the figure below which details the costs associated with running
the process for a hydrochloric acid concentration of .50 M in the pretreatment reactor and 1.40 M in the
biphasic reactor.  As can be seen from the table below, the increased costs are manifested in higher costs
associated with steam usage for the HCl regeneration column.
Table 23: Reactor Parameters for Higher Acid Concentration Difference between Pretreatment and
Biphasic Reactors
Pretreatment Reaction Temperature 120 °C
Pretreatment Reaction Length 2 Hours
Pretreatment Reaction Acid Concentration .5 M
Initial Concentration of Xylan .8 M
Reaction Length of Time .5 Hours
Reaction Step Temperature 200 °C
Reaction Step Acid Concentration 1.4 M
Reaction Step 2-Sec Butylphenol / Aq. Ratio 1 : 5
Table 24: Process Costs for Parameters Listed in Table 23
Expense Cost Per Unit
Operations $70.33 MT furfural
Maintenance $172.69 MT furfural
Plant Overhead $35.93 MT furfural
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2-Sec BP $66.24 MT furfural
HCl, 38% aq. $31.29 MT furfural
Corncobs $292.77 MT furfural
Process Water $0.27 MT furfural
Steam $90.23 MT furfural
Cooling Water $7.62 MT furfural
Electricity $24.16 MT furfural
Natural Gas $2.91 MT furfural
Total $794.45 MT furfural
Figure 55: Cost Breakdown For Reactor Conditions Described in Table 23
The economics of furfural production can be further improved by utilizing the lignin and cellulose portions
of biomass.  The pretreatment reactor conditions are designed to separate the hemicellulose, cellulose,
and lignin portions of biomass without degrading them.  For the furfural production process, the lignin
portion can be burned as fuel in a boiler to generate steam while the cellulose portion can be sold as a
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byproduct.  The mass of lignin produced in the pretreatment reactor is more than enough to satisfy the
steam requirements for this process.  The assumed selling price for the cellulose generated by this process
was taken to be $ 50 USD / MT.
For the optimized process described above, the economics including the use of lignin and cellulose as
described above are shown below. This is essentially the original expenses shown in Table 17 above less
the cost for steam and a credit of $50 per MT of cellulose produced.
Table 25: Production Costs for Optimized Furfural Production Process
Expense Cost Per Unit
Operations $70.33 MT furfural
Maintenance $164.54 MT furfural
Plant Overhead $34.93 MT furfural
2-Sec BP $58.79 MT furfural
HCl, 38% aq. $16.50 MT furfural
Corncobs $295.95 MT furfural
Process Water $0.09 MT furfural
Cooling Water $4.09 MT furfural
Electricity $22.94 MT furfural
Natural Gas $3.25 MT furfural
Total Expenses $671.42 MT furfural
Byproduct Credit Per Unit
Cellulose $203.82 MT furfural
Net Expenses Cost Per Unit
Furfural Production $467.60 MT furfural
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Capital Equipment Costs
The Lang method, which has a reported accuracy of +/- 35%., was used to estimate the capital equipment
costs for this novel furfural production process. The Lang method essentially focuses on detailing out the
required costs associated with each major piece of processing equipment contained within the battery
limits.  The battery limits are considered to be the area of the facility which contains the major processing
equipment, and excludes supporting utilities, rail yards, office buildings, etc. and any other ancillary
structures which are used to support the actual process.  Thus capital costs associated with items such as
chillers, boilers, cooling towers, etc. are not directly calculated using the Lang method.  Instead, the total
cost of processing equipment is totaled and then multiplied by a factor which accounts for all components
outside of the battery limits.  For a facility that handles a combination of solids and liquids such as this
furfural production process, the Lang factor is 5.03.  Therefore the assumption is that all other capital
costs required for the facility are 5.03 times the amount of the process equipment itself.  (Seider, 2010)
The calculations for determining the costs of process equipment are empirical in nature and designed to
be used only for USD in the year 2006.  To correct for the changing cost of prices with respect to time, the
Chemical Engineering Plant Cost Index is routinely calculated and reported in the journal Chemical
Engineering.  The January 2015 edition of Chemical Engineering reported that the cost index for October
2014 was 579.8.  The same journal reported that the 2006 chemical engineering plant cost index was
499.6.  The total capital investment calculated using the Lang Method mentioned above was subsequently
multiplied by (579.8 / 499.6) to obtain an estimate of the true costs for such a facility in the year 2015.
Table 26 below shows the results of calculations that were completed for sizing and specifying the major
pieces of process equipment for this furfural production process.  Individual calculations for each piece of
equipment were taken from either Seider or Perry’s Handbook of Chemical Engineering.  Each piece of
equipment was sized using an empirical formula which includes a “sizing factor.” An example of a sizing
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factor would be the flow rate in lbs / hour of filtrate that is passed through a filter. The calculated cost is
then multiplied by a material factor, FM which accounts for the expense related to the material of
construction for the piece of equipment. Additional supporting equipment such as platforms, ladders,
etc., were also calculated for each piece of equipment.  Finally, each piece of equipment also has a factor
which accounts for installation and startup costs.
Table 26: Capital Investment Costs For Novel Furfural Production Process
Equipment Name Quantity M.O.C. FM CP f.o.b.
Pretreatment Reactors 2 Tantalum Lined 4 $1,193,452
Biphasic Reactors 2 Tantalum Lined 4 $593,387
Settling Decanter 1 Tantalum Lined 4 $226,953
Counter Current Decanter 1 Tantalum Lined 4 $166,734
Organic Distillation Column 1 316 S.S. 2.1 $215,820
HCl Regeneration Column 1 Tantalum Lined 4 $284,123
2-Sec Butylphenol Still 1 316 S.S. 2.1 $91,141
Cent. Pumps Aq. Phase 30 Tantalum Lined 4 $487,385
Cent. Pumps Org. Phase 30 316 S.S. 2 $203,257
Heat Exchangers Aq Phase Tantalum Lined 6.2 $807,115
Heat Exchangers Org Phase 316 S.S. 3 $143,716
Filters 1 Tantalum Lined 4 $740,278
Mechanical Processing Eq. 1 Carbon St. 1 $300,000
Total $5,453,360
Total (2015, USD) $6,321,188
Lang Factor 5.03
Total Capital Investment $31,795,577
As the capital costs indicate, the primary cost drivers are the pretreatment and biphasic reactors.  The
primary reason for this is their material of construction and size.  It must be recalled that these reactors
are operated in batch mode while the rest of the process is operated in continuous mode.  Thus the long
batch time for the pretreatment reactor is reflected in the large size requirement of the reactor and
subsequent high capital costs.  Lowering capital costs could thus be achieved by going with a smaller batch
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size which would require operating at higher temperatures and acid concentrations. Agitators also
increased the overall costs for both the pretreatment and biphasic reactors. This was especially true for
the case of the pretreatment reactor which needed an agitator capable of mixing up the corncob slurry.
The costs associated with this biphasic reactor are primarily a function of the large size and higher design
temperatures / pressures.  The biphasic reactor contains the combined aqueous and organic streams at
higher temperatures than the pretreatment reactors.  However, the biphasic reaction batch time is also
much shorter than the pretreatment step which means that the required size to process that volume of
material is much smaller than the pretreatment reactor.  As a result, the costs associated with this reactor
are much less than the costs associated with the pretreatment reactor.
The organic distillation column was specified using design procedures specified in Seider.  A tray column
was selected for this application.  316 Stainless steel was chosen as the primary material of construction
basic upon material compatibility.  As was mentioned above, the column was designed to operate
continuously and fractionate furfural off the top of the column while 2-sec butylphenol and all
degradation products exit at the bottom of the column.  The distillation column was designed to operate
using a total condenser.
The HCl regeneration column was designed using Unisim Design Suite.  This packed column required
tantalum lining due to the extremely corrosive nature of the aqueous phase.  Material of construction was
the primary cost driver for this piece of equipment.
Heat exchangers are critical pieces of equipment designed to conserve energy by efficiently transferring
heat from one process stream to another.  The ideal heat exchanger should be constructed of materials
that have a high thermal conductivity to maximize the rate of heat transfer.  That was a bit of a challenge
for this application because of the highly corrosive nature of the aqueous environment.  As a result, the
same tantalum lining was specified for these heat exchangers.  PTFE lining was not used because of the
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ability of hot hydrochloric acid solutions to leach past PTFE and attack the underlying steel.  Heat
exchangers are also designed to induce turbulent flow so as to maximize the transfer of heat.  However,
this also creates additional mechanical and chemical concerns for the stability of the exchanger.
Shell and tube heat exchangers were specified for this application because of the size of the flows
involved, material viscosities, etc.  They accounted for a significant portion of the total cost of
construction, which is in large part due to the material of construction.  The organic stream heat
exchangers were specified to be 316 SS due to corrosion concerns involving 2-sec butylphenol and
furfural.  As mentioned above, the aqueous heat exchangers were specified to be made out of tantalum
lined steel.
A drum filter was specified for separating the lignin / cellulosic residues from the pretreatment reactor
from the aqueous stream that is enriched with xylose.  A drum filter was chosen due to the high level of
solids loading that would be required to separate out the residual solid materials from the aqueous
stream. Inline filters could be used downstream of the drum filter to separate out any additional solids.
Return on Investment
A return on investment was calculated for this process to gain a better understanding of the feasibility of
the process as it is currently designed.
ROI= Net EarningsTotal Capital Investment =
(1-t)(S-C)
CTCI Equation 25
Here t is an assumed income tax rate of 35%, S is the annual sales revenue of furfural and cellulose
byproduct, C is the annual operating costs, and CTCI is the total capital investment. S was taken to be $
1100 USD / MT Furfural and $ 50 USD for cellulose. For the optimized process
ROI= Net EarningsTotal Capital Investment =
(1-.35)($26,076,471-$13,428,404)
$31,795,577 =25.9%
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This is a respectable return on investment, but it also underscores the need to determine ways in which
the overall capital investment can be lowered. The primary challenge associated with the capital costs for
this process are a direct result of the use of hydrochloric acid.  Simply put, the materials of construction
for dealing with hydrochloric acid at the given temperatures and concentrations are quite challenging.
Vendor literature was used to specify the appropriate materials of construction for this application. PTFE
lining is probably the most cost efficient way to prevent the effects of this corrosion.  This lining is readily
available and cost effective when compared to many commercially available corrosion resistant metal
alloys.  The challenges associated with using a PTFE lining are that it is susceptible to mechanical damage
from the solids and agitator. Hot HCl solutions can also eventually leach past it and damage underlying
metals.  PTFE is also an exceptionally poor heat conductor.
At temperatures above 150 °C, it is possible for acidic chloride solutions to leach through a polymeric
lining like PTFE.  As such, a metal alloy was specified for the biphasic and pretreatment reactors.  The
optimum balance between corrosion resistance and affordability was determined to be tantalum lining.
Tantalum is a chemical element that displays exceptional resistance to corrosive environments.  This is
particularly true for acidic environments containing chloride anions.  Constructing an entire vessel out of
tantalum would be extremely cost prohibitive, but several industrial vendors do offer technologies which
line standard carbon or stainless steels with a layer of tantalum atoms.  This layer allows one to gain the
desired resistance to corrosion while massively reducing the required mass of tantalum that is required
to gain that resistance.
In general, the use of hydrochloric acid at these elevated temperatures presents challenges. Sulfuric acid
would present similar challenges, but it is also the most commonly used bulk commodity chemical in the
world.  As such, a comparatively larger amount of work has gone into developing specialized alloys which
can resist the corrosive effects of this acid at higher temperatures and pressures. Sulfuric acid is also
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much less volatile than hydrochloric acid which makes its handling at elevated temperatures significantly
easier than hydrochloric acid.
Hydrochloric acid was chosen for this work because some studies showed it to be the most effective
catalyst for promoting furfural formation from xylan.  However, as was noted previously, this benefit
appears to be outweighed by the corrosive nature of hydrochloric acid at elevated temperatures.  Sulfuric
acid has also been shown to be highly effective at promoting furfural formation from xylan.  As can be
noted from Table 5, it is the catalyst of choice for several novel furfural production technologies.
Furthermore, there are studies which conclude that there is no difference in using hydrochloric acid versus
sulfuric acid.  Some studies even conclude that using sulfuric acid is advantageous.  Thus the difference in
furfural yield when using sulfuric acid in place of hydrochloric acid would be minimal.
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5. Conclusions
Biphasic reactors are a promising alternative for the production of furfural.  The reactor modeling
projected that the maximum xylose yield that can be achieved for the pretreatment reactor is 97%.  The
biphasic modeling indicated that the highest furfural yield which can be achieved in the biphasic reactor
is 96% of the theoretical value.  This represents a marked increase over the current yields for furfural in
industry which are less than 50% of the theoretical value.
A novel process was designed for the production of furfural from corncobs using the biphasic reactor
concept.  The improved yields from the reactor and process design were optimized to calculate a cost for
producing furfural using this process.  The projected lowest cost to produce furfural with this novel
process was $ 467.60 / MT.  This compares favorably to the current selling price for furfural which averages
$ 1200 / MT.
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6. Future Work
The modeling results from this project strongly indicate that furfural production can be improved through
the use of biphasic reactors.
Future work for this project should address shortcomings in the model mentioned in previous sections
and also test some core assumptions of the model.  This is best done through experimental work which
seeks to test the predictions of the model.  One of the core assumptions of the model is the relatively
straightforward path of converting xylan in biomass to xylose, which is subsequently converted to furfural
and then to degradation products.  The reality is that biomass consists of many constituents.  Experimental
analysis of biomass residue subjected to pretreatment steps similar to the one described in this paper
indicate the presence of organic compounds such as acetic acid, formic acid, and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural
in small amounts.  Experimental work could help determine the identity of these compounds, their
quantity, and their significance if any, to this novel process.
Experimental work could also be used to further explore the dynamics of the biphasic reactor in ways that
the model did not address.  For example, key questions such as whether there is a mass transfer limitation
of furfural between the two phases can be addressed through experimental work.  Experimental work
could also be used to examine reported differences in the partition coefficient of furfural in a water-2-sec
butylphenol system.  Dumesic et al. reported a partition coefficient of 50 : 1 at room temperatures for
furfural in a water – 2-sec butylphenol system.  However, while Lin et. al found that 2-sec butylphenol
generates the highest partition coefficient for furfural in a water : organic system, the reported partition
coefficient at room temperature was 19.78.
Future modeling work could also be used to investigate the viability of replacing the batch reactors
described in this process with some form of continuous reactor. Continuous reactors would be much
smaller than the specified batch reactors and would thus be a great way to lower the initial capital
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investment costs and subsequently improve the return on investment. Batch reactors provide flexibility
and offer high product conversions for a given volume.  Unfortunately, they also entail high labor costs,
require long reaction times to achieve high conversions, and suffer from product variability from batch to
batch. Furthermore, all unit operations downstream of the batch reactors in this process also operate on
a continuous mode.  As a result, reactors operated on a continuous mode would be an attractive
alternative to the current batch reactors.
The pretreatment reactor was also modeled as a plug flow reactor using Unisim Design Suite to gain an
idea of the feasibility of using a plug flow reactor in place of a batch reactor for the pretreatment step.
The suspected advantage is a smaller reactor size and shorter reaction time required for a plug flow
reactor.  For a temperature of 150 °C, HCl concentration of .5 M, initial xylan concentration of .5 M, and
space velocity of about 2 hr -1, the simulated conversion of xylan was nearly 100 %. While these conditions
show promise for converting xylan to xylose in a shorter timeframe, the impact on the cellulose and lignin
portions of hemicellulose is unclear.  For this reason, batch reactors were taken to be the optimized
solution for this project.  However, the plug flow reactor seems to be a promising alternative option for
the pretreatment step that is worthy of future investigation.
The most ambitious future use of furfural involves utilizing its platform capabilities for the production of
fuels and chemicals that are currently produced from crude oil. Realizing this goal would require lowering
the production costs of furfural to the extent that it is comparable with crude oil.
Crude oil is a commodity whose price experiences extreme volatility.  Within the last few years the price
has been lower than $ 50 / barrel and higher than $ 100 / barrel.  A price of $50 / barrel is equivalent to
roughly $ 392 / MT while at $ 100 / barrel the price is $ 784 / MT.  This compares to the current selling
price of $ 1200 / MT for furfural.  The projected selling price of furfural would thus most likely need to
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drop to something like $350 / MT to be consistently cheaper than the price of crude oil and thus be a
viable alternative.
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8. Appendix
Examples of the Mathematica code that was written for this project are provided on the next few pages
to give the reader more information on the reactor simulations.  The first example is for the pretreatment
(monophasic) reactor case which examined the impact of varying temperature.  The second example is
for the biphasic reactor case which examined the effects of hydrochloric acid concentration.
Examining Effects of Temperature - MonophasicModel
Remove["Global`*"]
Needs["PlotLegends`"]
w = 1000;(*This is the total number of seconds for the pretreatment step*)
A1 = 1.846 * 10^12  60
A2 = A /. Solve[Log[10, A] ⩵ 13.172, A][[1]]  60
A3 = A /. Solve[Log[10, A] ⩵ 7.63, A][[1]]  60
A4 = A3 = A /. Solve[Log[10, A] ⩵ 5.44, A][[1]]  60
EA1 = 100000;(*J/mol*)
EA2 = 123910;(*J/mol*)
EA3 = 72470;(*J/mol*)
EA4 = 67580;(*J/mol*)
R = 8.314(*J/mol*K*);
k1[T_] := A1 * ⅇ^-EA1  (R * T)
k2[T_] := A2 * ⅇ^-EA2  (R * T)
k3[T_] := A3 * ⅇ^-EA3  (R * T)
k4[T_] := A4 * ⅇ^(-EA4 / (R * T))
h = 1;(*This is the step along the x axis*)
MWH2O = 18.02
MWXylose = 150.13;ρH2O = 1.01
MassDensityWater = 1.01;(*g/mL*)
MassDensityFurfural = 1.16;(*g/mL*)
MassDensityXylose = 1.52;(*g/mL*)
MassDensityXylan = 1.52;(*g/mL*)
MolecularWeightWater = 18.02;(*g/mol*)
MolecularWeightFurfural = 96.08;(*g/mol*)
MolecularWeightXylose = 150.13;(*g/mol*)
MolecularWeightXylan = 150.13 - 18.02;(*g/mol*)
MolarDensityWater = MassDensityWater * 1000  MolecularWeightWater(*mole / L*)
MolarDensityFurfural =
MassDensityFurfural * 1000  MolecularWeightFurfural(*mole / L*)
MolarDensityXylose = MassDensityXylose * 1000  MolecularWeightXylose(*mole / L*)
MolarDensityXylan = MassDensityXylan * 1000  MolecularWeightXylan(*mole / L*)
Chemical Reactions Cause Small Volume Change
Xylan + H2O ----> Xylose
1 mole of Xylan
11.5 L  +
1 mole of Water
56.05 L  ---->  
1 mole of Xylose
10.1
There is also a volume change when furfural is fomed.
Xylose ---> Furfural + 3 H2O
Xylan ----> Furfual + 2 H2O
Delta V = 1/12.07 + 2*1/56 -1/11.5 = .03 L Volume Change per mole of Furfural Produced
DeltaVAq[t+h]=MXaq[t]*(1/MolarDensityXylose-1/MolarDensityXylan-1/MolarDensityWater)+MFaq[t]*(
1/MolarDensityFurfural+2/MolarDensityWater-1/MolarDensityXylan)*((1+DeltaVAq[t])/(1))
Monophasic Model - Varying Temperatures
Module{t}, MXHaq[0] = .1;
MXaq[0] = 0;
MFaq[0] = 0;
MCondaq[0] = 0;
MResaq[0] = 0;
MHydIonConc = .55;
DeltaVAq[0] = 0;
Expression4 = TableK0 = h * -k1[T] * MXHaq[t] * MHydIonConc;
L0 = h * k1[T] * MXHaq[t] * MHydIonConc -
k2[T] * MXaq[t] * MHydIonConc - k3[T] * MXaq[t] * MFaq[t] * MHydIonConc;
M0 = h * k2[T] * MXaq[t] * MHydIonConc - k3[T] * MXaq[t] * MFaq[t] * MHydIonConc -
k4[T] * MFaq[t] * MHydIonConc;
N0 = h * k3[T] * MXaq[t] * MFaq[t] * MHydIonConc;
O0 = h * k4[T] * MFaq[t] * MHydIonConc;
K1 = h * -k1[T] MXHaq[t] + .5 K0 * MHydIonConc;
L1 = h * k1[T] * MXHaq[t] + .5 K0 * MHydIonConc - k2[T] * MXaq[t] + .5 L0 *
MHydIonConc - k3[T] * MXaq[t] + .5 L0 * MFaq[t] + .5 M0 * MHydIonConc;
M1 = h * k2[T] * MXaq[t] + .5 L0 * MHydIonConc - k3[T] * MXaq[t] + .5 L0 *
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MFaq[t] + .5 M0 * MHydIonConc - k4[T] * MFaq[t] + .5 M0 * MHydIonConc;
N1 = h * k3[T] * MXaq[t] + .5 L0 * MFaq[t] + .5 M0 * MHydIonConc;
O1 = h * k4[T] * MFaq[t] + .5 M0 * MHydIonConc;
K2 = h * -k1[T] * MXHaq[t] + .5 K1 * MHydIonConc;
L2 = h * k1[T] * MXHaq[t] + .5 K1 * MHydIonConc - k2[T] * MXaq[t] + .5 L1 *
MHydIonConc - k3[T] * MXaq[t] + .5 L1 * MFaq[t] + .5 M1 * MHydIonConc;
M2 = h * k2[T] * MXaq[t] + .5 L1 * MHydIonConc - k3[T] * MXaq[t] + .5 L1 *MFaq[t] + .5 M1 * MHydIonConc - k4[T] * MFaq[t] + .5 M1 * MHydIonConc;
N2 = h * k3[T] * MXaq[t] + .5 L1 * MFaq[t] + .5 M1 * MHydIonConc;
O2 = h * k4[T] * MFaq[t] + .5 M1 * MHydIonConc;
K3 = h * -k1[T] * MXHaq[t] + K2 * MHydIonConc;
L3 = h * k1[T] * MXHaq[t] + K2 * MHydIonConc - k2[T] * MXaq[t] + L2 * MHydIonConc -
k3[T] * MXaq[t] + L2 * MFaq[t] + M2 * MHydIonConc;
M3 = h * k2[T] * MXaq[t] + L2 * MHydIonConc - k3[T] * MXaq[t] + L2 *MFaq[t] + M2 * MHydIonConc - k4[T] * MFaq[t] + M2 * MHydIonConc;
N3 = h * k3[T] * MXaq[t] + L2 * MFaq[t] + M2 * MHydIonConc;
O3 = h * k4[T] * MFaq[t] + M2 * MHydIonConc;
DeltaVAq[t + h] = MXaq[t] * 1  MolarDensityXylose - 1  MolarDensityXylan -
1  MolarDensityWater + MFaq[t] * 1  MolarDensityFurfural +
2  MolarDensityWater - 1  MolarDensityXylan * 1 + DeltaVAq[t]  1;
K = 1  6 * K0 + 2 K1 + 2 K2 + K3 * 1  1 + DeltaVAq[t];
L = 1  6 * L0 + 2 L1 + 2 L2 + L3 * 1  1 + DeltaVAq[t];
M = 1  6 * M0 + 2 M1 + 2 M2 + M3 * 1  1 + DeltaVAq[t];
NI = 1  6 * N0 + 2 N1 + 2 N2 + N3 * 1  1 + DeltaVAq[t];
OI = 1  6 * O0 + 2 O1 + 2 O2 + O3 * 1  1 + DeltaVAq[t];{MXHaq[t + h], MXaq[t + h], MFaq[t + h], MCondaq[t + h], MResaq[t + h],
DeltaVAq[t + h]} = {MXHaq[t], MXaq[t], MFaq[t], MCondaq[t], MResaq[t],
DeltaVAq[t + h]} + {K, L, M, NI, OI, 0}, {T, 373, 413, 10}, {t, 0, w, h};
MXHAqDistT1 = Array[MXHAqT1, w];
MXHAqDistT2 = Array[MXHAqT2, w];
MXHAqDistT3 = Array[MXHAqT3, w];
MXHAqDistT4 = Array[MXHAqT4, w];
MXHAqDistT5 = Array[MXHAqT5, w];
MXAqDistT1 = Array[MXAqT1, w];
MXAqDistT2 = Array[MXAqT2, w];
MXAqDistT3 = Array[MXAqT3, w];
MXAqDistT4 = Array[MXAqT4, w];
MXAqDistT5 = Array[MXAqT5, w];
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MFAqDistT1 = Array[MFAqT1, w];
MFAqDistT2 = Array[MFAqT2, w];
MFAqDistT3 = Array[MFAqT3, w];
MFAqDistT4 = Array[MFAqT4, w];
MFAqDistT5 = Array[MFAqT5, w];
MCondAqDistT1 = Array[MCondAqT1, w];
MCondAqDistT2 = Array[MCondAqT2, w];
MCondAqDistT3 = Array[MCondAqT3, w];
MCondAqDistT4 = Array[MCondAqT4, w];
MCondAqDistT5 = Array[MCondAqT5, w];
MResAqDistT1 = Array[MResAqT1, w];
MResAqDistT2 = Array[MResAqT2, w];
MResAqDistT3 = Array[MResAqT3, w];
MResAqDistT4 = Array[MResAqT4, w];
MResAqDistT5 = Array[MResAqT5, w];
DeltaVAqDistT1 = Array[DeltaVAqT1, w];
DeltaVAqDistT2 = Array[DeltaVAqT2, w];
DeltaVAqDistT3 = Array[DeltaVAqT3, w];
DeltaVAqDistT4 = Array[DeltaVAqT4, w];
DeltaVAqDistT5 = Array[DeltaVAqT5, w];
Eq71 = Take[Expression4, {1}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MXHAqT1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq71, {j}, 1][[1]]][[1]]
Eq72 = Take[Expression4, {2}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MXHAqT2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq72, {j}, 1][[1]]][[1]]
Eq73 = Take[Expression4, {3}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MXHAqT3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq73, {j}, 1][[1]]][[1]];
Eq74 = Take[Expression4, {4}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MXHAqT4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq74, {j}, 1][[1]]][[1]];
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Eq75 = Take[Expression4, {5}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MXHAqT5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq75, {j}, 1][[1]]][[1]]
Hold[ListPlot[{MXHAqDistT1, MXHAqDistT2, MXHAqDistT3, MXHAqDistT4, MXHAqDistT5},
PlotLabel → "XHaq Concentration Profiles",
PlotLegend → {"383 K", "393 K", "403 K", "413 K", "423 K"},
LegendPosition → {0.9, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic, ImageSize → Large]];
Eq76 = Take[Expression4, {1}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MXAqT1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq76, {j}, 2][[1]][[2]]];
Eq77 = Take[Expression4, {2}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MXAqT2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq77, {j}, 2][[1]]][[2]];
Eq78 = Take[Expression4, {3}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MXAqT3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq78, {j}, 2][[1]]][[2]];
Eq79 = Take[Expression4, {4}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MXAqT4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq79, {j}, 2][[1]]][[2]];
Eq80 = Take[Expression4, {5}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MXAqT5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq80, {j}, 2][[1]]][[2]];
Hold[ListPlot[{MXAqDistT1, MXAqDistT2, MXAqDistT3, MXAqDistT4, MXAqDistT5},
PlotLabel → "Xaq Concentration Profiles",
PlotLegend → {"383 K", "393 K", "403 K", "413 K", "423 K"},
LegendPosition → {0.9, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic, ImageSize → Large]];
Eq81 = Take[Expression4, {1}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MFAqT1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq81, {j}, 3][[1]][[3]]];
Eq82 = Take[Expression4, {2}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MFAqT2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq82, {j}, 3][[1]]][[3]];
Eq83 = Take[Expression4, {3}][[1]];
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Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MFAqT3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq83, {j}, 3][[1]]][[3]];
Eq84 = Take[Expression4, {4}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MFAqT4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq84, {j}, 3][[1]]][[3]];
Eq85 = Take[Expression4, {5}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MFAqT5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq85, {j}, 3][[1]]][[3]];
Hold[ListPlot[{MFAqDistT1, MFAqDistT2, MFAqDistT3, MFAqDistT4, MFAqDistT5},
PlotLabel → "Faq Concentration Profiles",
PlotLegend → {"383 K", "393 K", "403 K", "413 K", "423 K"},
LegendPosition → {0.9, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic, ImageSize → Large]];
Eq86 = Take[Expression4, {1}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MCondAqT1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq86, {j}, 4][[1]][[4]]];
Eq87 = Take[Expression4, {2}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MCondAqT2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq87, {j}, 4][[1]]][[4]];
Eq88 = Take[Expression4, {3}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MCondAqT3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq88, {j}, 4][[1]]][[4]];
Eq89 = Take[Expression4, {4}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MCondAqT4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq89, {j}, 4][[1]]][[4]];
Eq90 = Take[Expression4, {5}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MCondAqT5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq90, {j}, 4][[1]]][[4]];
Hold[ListPlot[{MCondAqDistT1, MCondAqDistT2, MCondAqDistT3, MCondAqDistT4,
MCondAqDistT5}, PlotLabel → "Condaq Concentration Profiles",
PlotLegend → {"383 K", "393 K", "403 K", "413 K", "423 K"},
LegendPosition → {0.9, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic, ImageSize → Large]];
Eq91 = Take[Expression4, {1}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MResAqT1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq91, {j}, 5][[1]][[5]]];
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Eq92 = Take[Expression4, {2}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MResAqT2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq92, {j}, 5][[1]]][[5]];
Eq93 = Take[Expression4, {3}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MResAqT3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq93, {j}, 5][[1]]][[5]];
Eq94 = Take[Expression4, {4}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MResAqT4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq94, {j}, 5][[1]]][[5]];
Eq95 = Take[Expression4, {5}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, MResAqT5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq95, {j}, 5][[1]]][[5]];
Eq96 = Take[Expression4, {1}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, DeltaVAqT1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq96, {j}, 6][[1]][[6]]];
Eq97 = Take[Expression4, {2}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, DeltaVAqT2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq97, {j}, 6][[1]]][[6]];
Eq98 = Take[Expression4, {3}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, DeltaVAqT3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq98, {j}, 6][[1]]][[6]];
Eq99 = Take[Expression4, {4}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, DeltaVAqT4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq99, {j}, 6][[1]]][[6]];
Eq100 = Take[Expression4, {5}][[1]];
Module{j},
Forj = 1, j < w + 1, j++, DeltaVAqT5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq100, {j}, 6][[1]]][[6]];
ListPlot[{MXHAqDistT1, MXHAqDistT2, MXHAqDistT3, MXHAqDistT4, MXHAqDistT5},
PlotLabel → "XHaq Concentration Profiles",
PlotLegend → {"383 K", "393 K", "403 K", "413 K", "423 K"},
LegendPosition → {0.9, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic,
PlotStyle → ColorData[1, "ColorList"], Frame → True,
FrameLabel → {"Time, (s)", "Concentration, (mole / L)"}, ImageSize → Large]
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ListPlot[{MXAqDistT1, MXAqDistT2, MXAqDistT3, MXAqDistT4, MXAqDistT5},
PlotLegend → {"373 K", "383 K", "393 K", "403 K", "413 K"},
PlotStyle → ColorData[1, "ColorList"], Frame → True,
FrameLabel → {"Time, (s)", "Concentration, (mole / L)"},
LegendPosition → {1, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic, ImageSize → Large]
ListPlot[{MFAqDistT1, MFAqDistT2, MFAqDistT3, MFAqDistT4, MFAqDistT5},
PlotLabel → "Faq Concentration Profiles",
PlotLegend → {"383 K", "393 K", "403 K", "413 K", "423 K"},
LegendPosition → {0.9, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic, ImageSize → Large]
ListPlot[{MCondAqDistT1, MCondAqDistT2, MCondAqDistT3, MCondAqDistT4,
MCondAqDistT5}, PlotLabel → "Condaq Concentration Profiles",
PlotLegend → {"383 K", "393 K", "403 K", "413 K", "423 K"},
LegendPosition → {0.9, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic, ImageSize → Large]
ListPlot[{MResAqDistT1, MResAqDistT2, MResAqDistT3, MResAqDistT4, MResAqDistT5},
PlotLabel → "Resaq Concentration Profiles",
PlotLegend → {"383 K", "393 K", "403 K", "413 K", "423 K"},
LegendPosition → {0.9, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic, ImageSize → Large]
XyloseYieldT1[t_] := Take[MXAqDistT1, {t}][[1]] + Take[MFAqDistT1, {t}][[1]] *Take[DeltaVAqDistT1, {t}][[1]] + 1  1 * 1  MXHaq[0];
XyloseYieldT2[t_] := Take[MXAqDistT2, {t}][[1]] + Take[MFAqDistT2, {t}][[1]] *Take[DeltaVAqDistT2, {t}][[1]] + 1  1 * 1  MXHaq[0];
XyloseYieldT3[t_] := Take[MXAqDistT3, {t}][[1]] + Take[MFAqDistT3, {t}][[1]] *Take[DeltaVAqDistT3, {t}][[1]] + 1  1 * 1  MXHaq[0];
XyloseYieldT4[t_] := Take[MXAqDistT4, {t}][[1]] + Take[MFAqDistT4, {t}][[1]] *Take[DeltaVAqDistT4, {t}][[1]] + 1  1 * 1  MXHaq[0];
XyloseYieldT5[t_] := Take[MXAqDistT5, {t}][[1]] + Take[MFAqDistT5, {t}][[1]] *Take[DeltaVAqDistT5, {t}][[1]] + 1  1 * 1  MXHaq[0];
For[t = 1, t++, t < w, XyloseYieldT1];
For[t = 1, t++, t < w, XyloseYieldT2];
For[t = 1, t++, t < w, XyloseYieldT3];
For[t = 1, t++, t < w, XyloseYieldT4];
For[t = 1, t++, t < w, XyloseYieldT5];
XyloseYieldT1Dist = Array[XyloseYieldT1, w];
XyloseYieldT2Dist = Array[XyloseYieldT2, w];
XyloseYieldT3Dist = Array[XyloseYieldT3, w];
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XyloseYieldT4Dist = Array[XyloseYieldT4, w];
XyloseYieldT5Dist = Array[XyloseYieldT5, w];
ListPlot[{XyloseYieldT1Dist, XyloseYieldT2Dist, XyloseYieldT3Dist,
XyloseYieldT4Dist, XyloseYieldT5Dist}, PlotLabel → "Pretreatment Xylose Yield",
PlotLegend → {"383 K", "393 K", "403 K", "413 K", "423 K"},
LegendPosition → {0.9, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic, ImageSize → Large]
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Examining the Effects of Acid Concentration on Biphasic Reactor
In[641]:= Remove["Global`*"]
In[642]:= Needs["PlotLegends`"]
In[643]:= q = 2500;(*This is the total number of seconds for the reactor sequence*)
In[644]:= A2 = A /. Solve[Log[10, A] ⩵ 13.172, A][[1]]  60
In[646]:= A3 = A /. Solve[Log[10, A] ⩵ 7.63, A][[1]]  60
In[648]:= A4 = A3 = A /. Solve[Log[10, A] ⩵ 5.44, A][[1]]  60
In[650]:= EA2 = 123910;(*J/mol*)
In[651]:= EA3 = 72470;(*J/mol*)
In[652]:= EA4 = 67580;(*J/mol*)
In[653]:= R = 8.314(*J/mol*K*);
In[654]:= k2[T_] := A2 * ⅇ^-EA2  (R * T)
In[655]:= k3[T_] := A3 * ⅇ^-EA3  (R * T)
In[656]:= k4[T_] := A4 * ⅇ^(-EA4 / (R * T))
In[657]:= k5 = A /. Solve[Log[10, A] ⩵ .4, A][[1]]
In[658]:= DeltaH = -2934; (*J/mole*)
In[659]:= PD[293] = 50;
In[660]:= PD[T_] := ⅇ^(DeltaH / R) * 1  293 - 1  T * PD[293]
PD is partition coefficient calculated according to the Van’t Hoff Equation
In[661]:= k6[T_] := k5 / PD[T]
In[662]:= h = 1;(*This is the step along the x axis*)
In[663]:= z = q / h(*This is the total number of data points taken*)
In[664]:= MWH2O = 18.02
In[665]:= MWXylose = 150.13;
In[666]:= ρH2O = 1.01
In[667]:= H2OProduced[t_] := 2 * (Forg[t] * Ratio + Resaq[t] + Condaq[t] + Faq[t]);
In[668]:= HydIonConc[t_] := HydIonConc0  1 + H2OProduced[t] * MWH2O * ρH2O  1000;
In[669]:= MassDensityWater = 1.01;(*g/mL*)
In[670]:= MassDensityFurfural = 1.16;(*g/mL*)
In[671]:= MassDensityXylose = 1.52;(*g/mL*)
In[672]:= MolecularWeightWater = 18.02;(*g/mol*)
In[673]:= MolecularWeightFurfural = 96.08;(*g/mol*)
In[674]:= MolecularWeightXylose = 150.13;(*g/mol*)
In[675]:= MolarDensityWater = MassDensityWater * 1000  MolecularWeightWater
In[676]:= MolarDensityFurfural = MassDensityFurfural * 1000  MolecularWeightFurfural
In[677]:= MolarDensityXylose = MassDensityXylose * 1000  MolecularWeightXylose
In[678]:= MolesFurfuralPartitionedtoOrg = (Forg[t] * Ratio)
Partitioning causes volume changes. Consider 1 mole of furfural partitioning between 2 phases:
 1.16 g Furfural1 mL Furfural * 
1000 mL Furfural
1 L Furfural * 
1 mole Furfural
96 g Furfural =12.07 moles Furfural / L Furfural - This is considered the 
molar density of furfural
1 mole furfural * 1 L Furfural12.1 mol Furfural  = .083 L Furfural - so one mole of furfural partitioning from one phase to 
another causes a .083 L change in volume
Xylose -> Furfural + 3 Water
1 mole of Xylose
10.1 L   ---->  
1 mole of Furfural
12.07 + 3 * 
1 mole of Water
56.05 L
Delta V = .0825 + .0535 - .099 = +.037 L / mole Xylose reacted
Varying Acid Concentrations
In[679]:= Module{t}, XHaq[0] = 0;
Xaq[0] = .2;
Faq[0] = 0;
Forg[0] = 0;
Condaq[0] = 0;
Resaq[0] = 0;
T = 453;
Ratio = 1;
H2OProduced[0] = 0; DeltaVAq[0] = 0;
DeltaVOrg[0] = 0;
Resorg[0] = 0;
Condorg[0] = 0;
Expression2 = Table
L0 = h * -k2[T] * Xaq[t] * HydIonConc[t] - k3[T] * Xaq[t] * Faq[t] * HydIonConc[t];
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M0 = h * k2[T] * Xaq[t] * HydIonConc[t] - k3[T] * Xaq[t] * Faq[t] * HydIonConc[t] -
k4[T] * Faq[t] * HydIonConc[t] - k5 * Faq[t] + k6[T] * Forg[t];
N0 = h * k3[T] * Xaq[t] * Faq[t] * HydIonConc[t] - k5 * Condaq[t] + k6[T] * Condorg[t];
O0 = h * k4[T] * Faq[t] * HydIonConc[t] - k5 * Resaq[t] + k6[T] * Resorg[t];
P0 = k5 * Faq[t] - k6[T] * Forg[t];
Q0 = k5 * Condaq[t] - k6[T] * Condorg[t];
R0 = k5 * Resaq[t] - k6[T] * Resorg[t];
L1 = h * -k2[T] * Xaq[t] + .5 L0 * HydIonConc[t] -
k3[T] * Xaq[t] + .5 L0 * Faq[t] + .5 M0 * HydIonConc[t];
M1 = h * k2[T] * Xaq[t] + .5 L0 * HydIonConc[t] - k3[T] * Xaq[t] + .5 L0 *Faq[t] + .5 M0 * HydIonConc[t] - k4[T] * Faq[t] + .5 M0 * HydIonConc[t] -
k5 * Faq[t] + .5 M0 + k6[T] * Forg[t] + .5 P0;
N1 = h * k3[T] * Xaq[t] + .5 L0 * Faq[t] + .5 M0 * HydIonConc[t] -
k5 * Condaq[t] + .5 N0 + k6[T] * Condorg[t] + .5 Q0;
O1 = h * k4[T] * Faq[t] + .5 M0 * HydIonConc[t] - k5 * Resaq[t] + .5 O0 +
k6[T] * Resorg[t] + .5 R0;
P1 = k5 * Faq[t] + .5 M0 - k6[T] * Forg[t] + .5 P0;
Q1 = k5 * Condaq[t] + .5 N0 - k6[T] * Condorg[t] + .5 Q0;
R1 = k5 * Resaq[t] + .5 O0 - k6[T] * Resorg[t] + .5 R0;
L2 = h * -k2[T] * Xaq[t] + .5 L1 * HydIonConc[t] -
k3[T] * Xaq[t] + .5 L1 * Faq[t] + .5 M1 * HydIonConc[t];
M2 = h * k2[T] * Xaq[t] + .5 L1 * HydIonConc[t] - k3[T] * Xaq[t] + .5 L1 *Faq[t] + .5 M1 * HydIonConc[t] - k4[T] * Faq[t] + .5 M1 * HydIonConc[t] -
k5 * Faq[t] + .5 M1 + k6[T] * Forg[t] + .5 P1;
N2 = h * k3[T] * Xaq[t] + .5 L1 * Faq[t] + .5 M1 * HydIonConc[t] -
k5 * Condaq[t] + .5 N1 + k6[T] * Condorg[t] + .5 Q1;
O2 = h * k4[T] * Faq[t] + .5 M1 * HydIonConc[t] - k5 * Resaq[t] + .5 O1 +
k6[T] * Resorg[t] + .5 R1;
P2 = k5 * Faq[t] + .5 M1 - k6[T] * Forg[t] + .5 P1;
Q2 = k5 * Condaq[t] + .5 N1 - k6[T] * Condorg[t] + .5 Q1;
R2 = k5 * Resaq[t] + .5 O1 - k6[T] * Resorg[t] + .5 R1;
L3 = h * -k2[T] * Xaq[t] + L2 * HydIonConc[t] -
k3[T] * Xaq[t] + L2 * Faq[t] + M2 * HydIonConc[t];
M3 = h * k2[T] * Xaq[t] + L2 * HydIonConc[t] -
k3[T] * Xaq[t] + L2 * Faq[t] + M2 * HydIonConc[t] -
k4[T] * Faq[t] + M2 * HydIonConc[t] - k5 * Faq[t] + M2 + k6[T] * Forg[t] + P2;
N3 = h * k3[T] * Xaq[t] + L2 * Faq[t] + M2 * HydIonConc[t] -
k5 * Condaq[t] + N2 + k6[T] * Condorg[t] + Q2;
O3 = h * k4[T] * Faq[t] + M2 * HydIonConc[t] -
k5 * Resaq[t] + O2 + k6[T] * Resorg[t] + R2;
P3 = k5 * Faq[t] + M2 - k6[T] * Forg[t] + P2;
Q3 = k5 * Condaq[t] + N2 - k6[T] * Condorg[t] + Q2;
R3 = k5 * Resaq[t] + O2 - k6[T] * Resorg[t] + R2;
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DeltaVAq[t + h] = -(Forg[t] * Ratio) * 1  MolarDensityFurfural +Xaq[0] - Xaq[t] * 1  MolarDensityFurfural + 3 * 1  MolarDensityWater -1  MolarDensityXylose * 1 + DeltaVAq[t]  1;
DeltaVOrg[t + h] = (Forg[t] * Ratio) * 1  MolarDensityFurfural *1 + DeltaVOrg[t]  1;
L = 1  6 * L0 + 2 L1 + 2 L2 + L3 * 1  1 + DeltaVAq[t];
M = 1  6 * M0 + 2 M1 + 2 M2 + M3 * 1  1 + DeltaVAq[t];
NI = 1  6 * N0 + 2 N1 + 2 N2 + N3 * 1  1 + DeltaVAq[t];
OI = 1  6 * O0 + 2 O1 + 2 O2 + O3 * 1  1 + DeltaVAq[t];
PI = 1  6 * Ratio * P0 + 2 P1 + 2 P2 + P3 * 1  1 + DeltaVOrg[t];
QI = 1  6 * Ratio * Q0 + 2 Q1 + 2 Q2 + Q3 * 1  1 + DeltaVOrg[t];
RI = 1  6 * Ratio * R0 + 2 R1 + 2 R2 + R3 * 1  1 + DeltaVOrg[t];{Xaq[t + h], Faq[t + h], Condaq[t + h], Resaq[t + h], Forg[t + h],
Condorg[t + h], Resorg[t + h], DeltaVAq[t + h], DeltaVOrg[t + h]} ={Xaq[t], Faq[t], Condaq[t], Resaq[t], Forg[t], Condorg[t], Resorg[t],
DeltaVAq[t + h], DeltaVOrg[t + h]} + {L, M, NI, OI, PI, QI, RI, 0, 0},{HydIonConc0, .25, 1.25, .25}, {t, 0, q, h};
In[680]:= Expression2;
In[681]:= XAqDistHydIonConc1 = Array[XAqHydIonConc1, z];
In[682]:= XAqDistHydIonConc2 = Array[XAqHydIonConc2, z];
In[683]:= XAqDistHydIonConc3 = Array[XAqHydIonConc3, z];
In[684]:= XAqDistHydIonConc4 = Array[XAqHydIonConc4, z];
In[685]:= XAqDistHydIonConc5 = Array[XAqHydIonConc5, z];
In[686]:= FAqDistHydIonConc1 = Array[FAqHydIonConc1, z];
In[687]:= FAqDistHydIonConc2 = Array[FAqHydIonConc2, z];
In[688]:= FAqDistHydIonConc3 = Array[FAqHydIonConc3, z];
In[689]:= FAqDistHydIonConc4 = Array[FAqHydIonConc4, z];
In[690]:= FAqDistHydIonConc5 = Array[FAqHydIonConc5, z];
In[691]:= CondAqDistHydIonConc1 = Array[CondAqHydIonConc1, z];
In[692]:= CondAqDistHydIonConc2 = Array[CondAqHydIonConc2, z];
In[693]:= CondAqDistHydIonConc3 = Array[CondAqHydIonConc3, z];
In[694]:= CondAqDistHydIonConc4 = Array[CondAqHydIonConc4, z];
In[695]:= CondAqDistHydIonConc5 = Array[CondAqHydIonConc5, z];
In[696]:= ResAqDistHydIonConc1 = Array[ResAqHydIonConc1, z];
In[697]:= ResAqDistHydIonConc2 = Array[ResAqHydIonConc2, z];
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In[698]:= ResAqDistHydIonConc3 = Array[ResAqHydIonConc3, z];
In[699]:= ResAqDistHydIonConc4 = Array[ResAqHydIonConc4, z];
In[700]:= ResAqDistHydIonConc5 = Array[ResAqHydIonConc5, z];
In[701]:= FOrgDistHydIonConc1 = Array[FOrgHydIonConc1, z];
In[702]:= FOrgDistHydIonConc2 = Array[FOrgHydIonConc2, z];
In[703]:= FOrgDistHydIonConc3 = Array[FOrgHydIonConc3, z];
In[704]:= FOrgDistHydIonConc4 = Array[FOrgHydIonConc4, z];
In[705]:= FOrgDistHydIonConc5 = Array[FOrgHydIonConc5, z];
In[706]:= CondOrgDistHydIonConc1 = Array[CondOrgHydIonConc1, z];
In[707]:= CondOrgDistHydIonConc2 = Array[CondOrgHydIonConc2, z];
In[708]:= CondOrgDistHydIonConc3 = Array[CondOrgHydIonConc3, z];
In[709]:= CondOrgDistHydIonConc4 = Array[CondOrgHydIonConc4, z];
In[710]:= CondOrgDistHydIonConc5 = Array[CondOrgHydIonConc5, z];
In[711]:= ResOrgDistHydIonConc1 = Array[ResOrgHydIonConc1, z];
In[712]:= ResOrgDistHydIonConc2 = Array[ResOrgHydIonConc2, z];
In[713]:= ResOrgDistHydIonConc3 = Array[ResOrgHydIonConc3, z];
In[714]:= ResOrgDistHydIonConc4 = Array[ResOrgHydIonConc4, z];
In[715]:= ResOrgDistHydIonConc5 = Array[ResOrgHydIonConc5, z];
In[716]:= DeltaVAqDistHydIonConc1 = Array[DeltaVAqHydIonConc1, z];
In[717]:= DeltaVAqDistHydIonConc2 = Array[DeltaVAqHydIonConc2, z];
In[718]:= DeltaVAqDistHydIonConc3 = Array[DeltaVAqHydIonConc3, z];
In[719]:= DeltaVAqDistHydIonConc4 = Array[DeltaVAqHydIonConc4, z];
In[720]:= DeltaVAqDistHydIonConc5 = Array[DeltaVAqHydIonConc5, z];
In[721]:= DeltaVOrgDistHydIonConc1 = Array[DeltaVOrgHydIonConc1, z];
In[722]:= DeltaVOrgDistHydIonConc2 = Array[DeltaVOrgHydIonConc2, z];
In[723]:= DeltaVOrgDistHydIonConc3 = Array[DeltaVOrgHydIonConc3, z];
In[724]:= DeltaVOrgDistHydIonConc4 = Array[DeltaVOrgHydIonConc4, z];
In[725]:= DeltaVOrgDistHydIonConc5 = Array[DeltaVOrgHydIonConc5, z];
In[726]:= Eq36 = Take[Expression2, {1}][[1]];
In[727]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
XAqHydIonConc1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq36, {j}, 1][[1]][[1]]];
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In[728]:= Eq37 = Take[Expression2, {2}][[1]];
In[729]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
XAqHydIonConc2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq37, {j}, 1][[1]]][[1]];
In[730]:= Eq38 = Take[Expression2, {3}][[1]];
In[731]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
XAqHydIonConc3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq38, {j}, 1][[1]]][[1]];
In[732]:= Eq39 = Take[Expression2, {4}][[1]];
In[733]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
XAqHydIonConc4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq39, {j}, 1][[1]]][[1]];
In[734]:= Eq40 = Take[Expression2, {5}][[1]];
In[735]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
XAqHydIonConc5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq40, {j}, 1][[1]]][[1]];
In[736]:= ListPlot[{XAqDistHydIonConc1, XAqDistHydIonConc2, XAqDistHydIonConc3,
XAqDistHydIonConc4, XAqDistHydIonConc5}, PlotLabel → "XAq Concentration Profiles",
PlotLegend → {".4 M", ".5 M", ".6 M", ".7 M", ".8 M"},
LegendPosition → {0.9, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic, ImageSize → Large]
In[737]:= Eq41 = Take[Expression2, {1}][[1]];
In[738]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
FAqHydIonConc1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq41, {j}, 2][[1]][[2]]];
In[739]:= Eq42 = Take[Expression2, {2}][[1]];
In[740]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
FAqHydIonConc2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq42, {j}, 2][[1]]][[2]];
In[741]:= Eq43 = Take[Expression2, {3}][[1]];
In[742]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
FAqHydIonConc3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq43, {j}, 2][[1]]][[2]];
In[743]:= Eq44 = Take[Expression2, {4}][[1]];
In[744]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
FAqHydIonConc4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq44, {j}, 2][[1]]][[2]];
In[745]:= Eq45 = Take[Expression2, {5}][[1]];
In[746]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
FAqHydIonConc5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq45, {j}, 2][[1]]][[2]];
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In[747]:= Hold[ListPlot[{FAqDistHydIonConc1, FAqDistHydIonConc2, FAqDistHydIonConc3, FAqDistHydIonConc4,
FAqDistHydIonConc5}, PlotLabel → "FAq Concentration Profiles",
PlotLegend → {".4 M", ".5 M", ".6 M", ".7 M", ".8 M"},
LegendPosition → {0.9, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic, ImageSize → Large]];
In[748]:= Eq46 = Take[Expression2, {1}][[1]];
In[749]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
CondAqHydIonConc1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq46, {j}, 3][[1]][[3]]];
In[750]:= Eq47 = Take[Expression2, {2}][[1]];
In[751]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
CondAqHydIonConc2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq47, {j}, 3][[1]]][[3]];
In[752]:= Eq48 = Take[Expression2, {3}][[1]];
In[753]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
CondAqHydIonConc3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq48, {j}, 3][[1]]][[3]];
In[754]:= Eq49 = Take[Expression2, {4}][[1]];
In[755]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
CondAqHydIonConc4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq49, {j}, 3][[1]]][[3]];
In[756]:= Eq50 = Take[Expression2, {5}][[1]];
In[757]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
CondAqHydIonConc5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq50, {j}, 3][[1]]][[3]];
In[758]:= ListPlot[{CondAqDistHydIonConc1, CondAqDistHydIonConc2,
CondAqDistHydIonConc3, CondAqDistHydIonConc4, CondAqDistHydIonConc5},
PlotLabel → "CondAq Concentration Profiles",
PlotLegend → {".4 M", ".5 M", ".6 M", ".7 M", ".8 M"},
LegendPosition → {0.9, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic, ImageSize → Large]
In[759]:= Eq51 = Take[Expression2, {1}][[1]];
In[760]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
ResAqHydIonConc1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq51, {j}, 4][[1]][[4]]];
In[761]:= Eq52 = Take[Expression2, {2}][[1]];
In[762]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
ResAqHydIonConc2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq52, {j}, 4][[1]]][[4]];
In[763]:= Eq53 = Take[Expression2, {3}][[1]];
In[764]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
ResAqHydIonConc3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq53, {j}, 4][[1]]][[4]];
In[765]:= Eq54 = Take[Expression2, {4}][[1]];
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In[766]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
ResAqHydIonConc4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq54, {j}, 4][[1]]][[4]];
In[767]:= Eq55 = Take[Expression2, {5}][[1]];
In[768]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
ResAqHydIonConc5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq55, {j}, 4][[1]]][[4]];
In[769]:= Hold[ListPlot[{ResAqDistHydIonConc1, ResAqDistHydIonConc2,
ResAqDistHydIonConc3, ResAqDistHydIonConc4, ResAqDistHydIonConc5},
PlotLabel → "ResAq Concentration Profiles",
PlotLegend → {".4 M", ".5 M", ".6 M", ".7 M", ".8 M"},
LegendPosition → {0.9, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic, ImageSize → Large]];
In[770]:= Eq56 = Take[Expression2, {1}][[1]];
In[771]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
FOrgHydIonConc1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq56, {j}, 5][[1]][[5]]];
In[772]:= Eq57 = Take[Expression2, {2}][[1]];
In[773]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
FOrgHydIonConc2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq57, {j}, 5][[1]]][[5]];
In[774]:= Eq58 = Take[Expression2, {3}][[1]];
In[775]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
FOrgHydIonConc3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq58, {j}, 5][[1]]][[5]];
In[776]:= Eq59 = Take[Expression2, {4}][[1]];
In[777]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
FOrgHydIonConc4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq59, {j}, 5][[1]]][[5]];
In[778]:= Eq60 = Take[Expression2, {5}][[1]];
In[779]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
FOrgHydIonConc5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq60, {j}, 5][[1]]][[5]];
In[780]:= Eq61 = Take[Expression2, {1}][[1]];
In[781]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
DeltaVAqHydIonConc1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq61, {j}, 8][[1]]][[8]];
In[782]:= Eq62 = Take[Expression2, {2}][[1]];
In[783]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
DeltaVAqHydIonConc2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq62, {j}, 8][[1]]][[8]];
In[784]:= Eq63 = Take[Expression2, {3}][[1]];
In[785]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
DeltaVAqHydIonConc3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq63, {j}, 8][[1]]][[8]];
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In[786]:= Eq64 = Take[Expression2, {4}][[1]];
In[787]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
DeltaVAqHydIonConc4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq64, {j}, 8][[1]]][[8]];
In[788]:= Eq65 = Take[Expression2, {5}][[1]];
In[789]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
DeltaVAqHydIonConc5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq65, {j}, 8][[1]]][[8]];
In[790]:= Eq66 = Take[Expression2, {1}][[1]];
In[791]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
DeltaVOrgHydIonConc1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq66, {j}, 9][[1]]][[9]];
In[792]:= Eq67 = Take[Expression2, {2}][[1]];
In[793]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
DeltaVOrgHydIonConc2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq67, {j}, 9][[1]]][[9]];
In[794]:= Eq68 = Take[Expression2, {3}][[1]];
In[795]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
DeltaVOrgHydIonConc3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq68, {j}, 9][[1]]][[9]];
In[796]:= Eq69 = Take[Expression2, {4}][[1]];
In[797]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
DeltaVOrgHydIonConc4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq69, {j}, 9][[1]]][[9]];
In[798]:= Eq70 = Take[Expression2, {5}][[1]];
In[799]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
DeltaVOrgHydIonConc5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq70, {j}, 9][[1]]][[9]];
In[800]:= Eq71 = Take[Expression2, {1}][[1]];
In[801]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
CondOrgHydIonConc1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq71, {j}, 6][[1]]][[6]];
In[802]:= Eq72 = Take[Expression2, {2}][[1]];
In[803]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
CondOrgHydIonConc2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq72, {j}, 6][[1]]][[6]];
In[804]:= Eq73 = Take[Expression2, {3}][[1]];
In[805]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
CondOrgHydIonConc3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq73, {j}, 6][[1]]][[6]];
In[806]:= Eq74 = Take[Expression2, {4}][[1]];
In[807]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
CondOrgHydIonConc4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq74, {j}, 6][[1]]][[6]];
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In[808]:= Eq75 = Take[Expression2, {5}][[1]];
In[809]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
CondOrgHydIonConc5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq75, {j}, 6][[1]]][[6]];
In[810]:= Eq76 = Take[Expression2, {1}][[1]];
In[811]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
ResOrgHydIonConc1[j_] := Take[Take[Eq76, {j}, 7][[1]]][[7]];
In[812]:= Eq77 = Take[Expression2, {2}][[1]];
In[813]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
ResOrgHydIonConc2[j_] := Take[Take[Eq77, {j}, 7][[1]]][[7]];
In[814]:= Eq78 = Take[Expression2, {3}][[1]];
In[815]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
ResOrgHydIonConc3[j_] := Take[Take[Eq78, {j}, 7][[1]]][[7]];
In[816]:= Eq79 = Take[Expression2, {4}][[1]];
In[817]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
ResOrgHydIonConc4[j_] := Take[Take[Eq79, {j}, 7][[1]]][[7]];
In[818]:= Eq80 = Take[Expression2, {5}][[1]];
In[819]:= Module{j}, Forj = 1, j < q + 1, j++,
ResOrgHydIonConc5[j_] := Take[Take[Eq80, {j}, 7][[1]]][[7]];
In[820]:= ListPlot[{FOrgDistHydIonConc1, FOrgDistHydIonConc2,
FOrgDistHydIonConc3, FOrgDistHydIonConc4, FOrgDistHydIonConc5},
PlotLabel → "FOrg Concentration Profiles",
PlotLegend → {".4 M", ".5 M", ".6 M", ".7 M", ".8 M"},
LegendPosition → {0.9, -0.3}, LegendSize → Automatic, ImageSize → Large]
In[821]:= FurfuralYieldHydIonConc1[t_] := Take[FOrgDistHydIonConc1, {t}][[1]] *
Ratio * Take[DeltaVOrgDistHydIonConc1, {t}][[1]] + 1  1 * 1  Xaq[0];
In[822]:= FurfuralYieldHydIonConc2[t_] := Take[FOrgDistHydIonConc2, {t}][[1]] *
Ratio * Take[DeltaVOrgDistHydIonConc2, {t}][[1]] + 1  1 * 1  Xaq[0];
In[823]:= FurfuralYieldHydIonConc3[t_] := Take[FOrgDistHydIonConc3, {t}][[1]] *
Ratio * Take[DeltaVOrgDistHydIonConc3, {t}][[1]] + 1  1 * 1  Xaq[0];
In[824]:= FurfuralYieldHydIonConc4[t_] := Take[FOrgDistHydIonConc4, {t}][[1]] *
Ratio * Take[DeltaVOrgDistHydIonConc4, {t}][[1]] + 1  1 * 1  Xaq[0];
In[825]:= FurfuralYieldHydIonConc5[t_] := Take[FOrgDistHydIonConc5, {t}][[1]] *
Ratio * Take[DeltaVOrgDistHydIonConc5, {t}][[1]] + 1  1 * 1  Xaq[0];
In[826]:= For[t = 1, t++, t < q, FurfuralYieldHydIonConc1];
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In[827]:= For[t = 1, t++, t < q, FurfuralYieldHydIonConc2];
In[828]:= For[t = 1, t++, t < q, FurfuralYieldHydIonConc3];
In[829]:= For[t = 1, t++, t < q, FurfuralYieldHydIonConc4];
In[830]:= For[t = 1, t++, t < q, FurfuralYieldHydIonConc5];
In[831]:= FurfuralYieldHydIonConc1Dist = Array[FurfuralYieldHydIonConc1, z];
In[832]:= FurfuralYieldHydIonConc2Dist = Array[FurfuralYieldHydIonConc2, z];
In[833]:= FurfuralYieldHydIonConc3Dist = Array[FurfuralYieldHydIonConc3, z];
In[834]:= FurfuralYieldHydIonConc4Dist = Array[FurfuralYieldHydIonConc4, z];
In[835]:= FurfuralYieldHydIonConc5Dist = Array[FurfuralYieldHydIonConc5, z];
In[836]:= ListPlot[{FurfuralYieldHydIonConc1Dist,
FurfuralYieldHydIonConc2Dist, FurfuralYieldHydIonConc3Dist,
FurfuralYieldHydIonConc4Dist, FurfuralYieldHydIonConc5Dist},
PlotLegend → {".25 M", ".50 M", ".75 M", "1.0 M", "1.25 M"},
LegendPosition → {1.0, -0.3}, LegendSize → .9, ImageSize → Large,
PlotStyle → ColorData[1, "ColorList"], Frame → True, FrameLabel →{"Time, (s)", "Furfural Yield (% of Theoretical) "}, ImageSize → Large]
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